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WOODBRIDGE—The local War
Price and Rationing Board, which
serves Woodbridgo, Carteret and
Metuchen, will go down in history.

If this seems like a grandiose
jwediction, we need refeT only to
a communication which was sept
to the Board this week from the
District Office requesting that we
capture "the true and full flavor
of board history 'while memories
are still fresh and records easily

in-

available,11
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your Board history will, I am sure
h« welcomed," says the letter.
"Simply tell in your own way the
story of successes, of mistakes, and
of difficulties overcome. The style
is unimportant; an honest record
of what happened is what is
needed."

Just to assist the historian, two
pages of "General Suggestions" ac-
company the letter.
, The chairman of the Board,
Charles E. Gregory has forwarded
tha history (in triplicate, of
course!); hut in the slight possi-
ability it might get lost, it is con-
tained in tolo in the box at the
right.
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expect no more.
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Five Boro Men
In Occupation

CARTERET — Navy Press
Despatches sent this newspaper'
report of five Gavtcret men us
members of the forces now tak-
ing pnrt in the occupation of
Japan.

Fritz C. Van Dalen, 26, Sl'/C
served on the USS Bennington
when she entered Tokyo Bay.
The Bennington, a new vessel,
previously had raided Tokyo,
took part in the Iwo Jima and
Okinawa campaigns and then
roamed the East China Sea and
coast of the Japanese Empire.
This sailor's wife, Irene, and son
Francis, five, live at 51 Union
Street.

D. J. O'Rourke, S l /C, of 113
Roosevelt Avenue, stationed on
Majuro, near Jaluit Atoll in the
Marshall Islands, took part in
flag-raising ceremonies on this
Japanese capkal of th»t group.
JaltMt WM by-p«ssed as other
island* in ihe gwnp were cap-
tured, and was reduced to im-
potency by air-sea bombard-
ments during eighteen months.

Edward G. Brechkn, P2/C, of
21 Mary Street, is serving on the
aircraft carirer Bon Hommc
Richard, aasigned to duty as part
of the U. H. occupation fleet.
This vessel was one of those par-
ticipating in the raids by sea and
air on Japan for the last forty-
five days before V-J Day.

Nicholas Htunudyk, Jr. Sig-
nalman, 1/C, of 35 Mary Street
in aboard the Arlington, a train-
ing ship for the past fourteen
months. On this ship crews re-
ceive their final training afloat
before permanent assignment to
other vessels.

(Continued on Page 2)

High School Students Prepare
To Elect 1945-1946 Officers

Joseph Orban
Service Held
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Afore Honor Rolls Ready
As Frank Scradato's Gift

CARTERET—Frank Scrudato
announced this week he has re-
ceived 500 more copies of the
Carteret Honor Roll which he
presented several months ago to
families of men and women from
the borough in the armed forces,
and t<> organizations whose mem-
bers are serving. These latest
copies arc available, for those
•who did not receive one of the
2,100 copies he has given previ-
ously. Those who wish a copy
and are entitled to it may call
at his place of business, b'i
Wheeler Avenue, upstairs any
day except Thursday.

Charge Of Over-Ceiling
Sola Brings OPA Sait

WOODBRIMJE—The American
Stores Company settled an OPA
damage claim based on over ceil-
ing salea with a payment of $125
to the Treasurer of the United
States, the Trenton office of Price
Administration announced.

The damage action was based on
consumer complaints ftled with
the price an<( rationing bourds nt
Woodbrldge, Perth Amboy, New
Brunswick and Bernardsville.

Steve Dorohovkh, F o u r t h
Street, Port Reading, settled a
charge of selling a used motorcy.
cle at an oyer-ceiliug price by
paying |50 to the! Treasury. The
tattle1 ment was negotiated with the
pries- panel ol t)»# local board. '

CARTERET — Funeral service)
took place Tuesday afternoon for
Joseph Orban of 29 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, who died Saturday at his
home. Rev. I,. A. Reveal, pastor of
the Hungarian Baptist Church,
conducted the service there, assist-
ed by Rev. Alexander Kinda of
Perth Amboy, and burial was in
Alpine Cemetery. Mr. Orban was
62 years of age aiid was employed
by the United States Metals Re-
fining Company.

ThoBe who served as pall bearers
were: James Zelesza, George
Breia, John Bergacs, Joseph Klsh,
Joseph Gerek and Joseph Vitarius.

Mr. Ox ban i» survived by six
daughters and three sons, who arc
the following: Mrs. Stephen Matl-
wlt •, Mm. Edward Mscaltk, the
Misses Elizabeth, Mary, ROBC and
Bertha Orban, all of Cartcrfct;
Electrician's Mate Joseph, of the
Navy, now in the Pacific; Elec-
rician'a Mate John, tecently dis-
harged form the Coast Guard;

Corpora! Geza, of the Marines.
There ulsu uro four grandchildren,
and another survivor is a sister,
Esther, who lives in Europe. Au-
gust P. Grciner of Woodbridge had
charge of the funeral.

School Names
Library Staff

CARTERET — The Columbus
School Classroom Library Staff has
been organised for the year and
the following have been assigned

Eighth Grade: Elsie Nemish, Vi
vien Fodor, Ethel Mlllk; assistants
Eleanor. Rocky, Marion Ward
Mary Wozny, William Nagy.

Seventh Grade: Carmela Riviera,
Anna Melnick; Sixth Grade: Lil
lian Perka, Elaine Stark; fifth
Crude: Lillian Pancsa, Esther Da
vis, Jean Riedel; Fourth Grade
Irene Cupsie, Robert Bichey; Spo
cial Grade, Marion Harciuk

A program was given in tli
Assembly on Tuesday, "Sulule tc
the Service" song slides were use
and community singing was en
joyed

Each Candidate Hat Man-
ager And Assembly Hems
Speeches In Campaign

OARTERET—Students at Rar-
teret High, School now are con-
cerned with electing officers to
serve their student government
during the coming year. Seniors
will ije president and vice presi-
dent, and the treasurer und secre-
tary will come from the Junior
and Sophomore classes reopectitve-
i mfc »̂  , M ...»n i

TROTH.ANNOUNCEb
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ste

phen Butkucy of 101 Grant Avenu
announce the engagement of thir
daughtftr, Helen, to , t^ancis /
Makkai, son of Mr. and Mrti. Joh
Makkal Sr. of Thotliall Str«e
Both are graduatas .01 Carterc
High School. Mr. VLi\VM.\ has l>eu
honorably discharge^ frum th
Army.

ly. The Freshmeqjwill be repre-
sented later by delegatls.

those whojjave been nominated
for the offices, and their campaign
manegers, are as follows: For
President, Stephen Timko, with
Veronica Gazdik ^ as manager;

harles Fasekas, with Charles
etdel as manager; John Wilhdm,

,nd Steward Brown,
For Vice President: Alberta

lark, with Joseph W. Mittuch, Jr.,
» manageV; Hijlen fihutello, and

tuth StaubacnTHe^rHr^damVaffl)
iertrude Perry; Mary Ann Seibert
ml Matilda Seaman.

For Treasurer: Angelina Ijtuf-
!enbqi'ger Ĵ nd Jean Merelo; Julia
Held and Helen Shutello; Marion

atik and "Lorraine O'Brien.
For Secretary: Paul Bamburak

nd Joseph Zagleski; Alexander
\uznak and Johanna Litus.

The election campaign consists
f campaign speelhes1 which are

made in an assembly before the
election of the special officer con-
cerned.

Patrol Selected

The following students are on
the outdoor patrol: Peter Kiitney,
Joseph Mag»lla, Steven Timko, Jo-
seph Poll, Joachim Goceljac, Arn-
old Reider, Pihil Bamburak, Rich-
ard Migleci, Edward Preputnic,
Waller Pazlowski, William O'Brien,

Edward Wilgucki, Michael Kol-
nok, Stewart Brown, Charles Fawu
kas, George Stima, R. Culp, Mar-
tin Goldstone, Julius Mate, Elmer
Debeie, John Bartko, Steven; Mol-
nar. Thc'Cuptuin is Walter Caslar
und Puul Bumhurak is lieutenant.

The fiiat of thi; monthly birthday
rtiea of Mrs. W. J. Conway'u

homeroom was held Thursday at
noon time. The birthdays celebrat-
ed were the ones which fall during
August und September, The hon-
ored guests were Kathleen Weiss
and Henry Uurick. The commit-
tee In charge was Margaret Varga,
Eva Sierota, Dolores Santos and
Veronica Yapaenski. Games Were
tinjoyud by all.

On Friday the assembly program
was dedicated to the observance of
Constitution Day which fell on
Monday, September 17th. the pro-
gf*m included two films, "America
Carries On" and "Frontiers of the
Future" and a reading on "Con-
stitution Day" by several members
of the Sophomore Class, They were

(Continued on Pafie 2)

CARTERET—Workers at the
Foster-Wheeler Corp. plant here
*iter .a long meeting last night
agreed by acclamation t« roturn to
work Monday, Under the terms of
the proposal offered by the com-
pany and accepted by the em-
ployes, a ten cent per hour wage
raise, pay for holidays, Vid full
seniority rights will go into effect.

The agreement, involving Marly
1,000 employees, was rurtiored Im-
minent throughout the day yester
day. A large crowd packed the au-
ditorium at Carteret High School,
u«p4 for a meeting of Local 440,
Uni |d Electrical, Radio and W*

i Workers o£America, C. I. O.
Its members have been idle since
noon a week ago today when they
wnlktfl nut of the plant.

Richard Townsend, union presi-
dent, termed the walkout a "dem-
onstration," and throughout the
week he has represented the union
at conferences with various repre-
sentatives of the firm. Others tak-

i n g jart have included the union
secretary, Patrick Tuohcy, and a
national organizer, Al Burdick.

' Production Stopped
\ i production at the plant was

halted throughout the week, and
the firm meanwhile suffers also
from the strike of eilvator opera-
tort in New York City. Its offices

6 Broadway arc located above
cntieth floor in this building,
was among the frrst to be af-

f^frc strike.
Seniority rights and an increase

in pay are reported the main ol>-
jecta of the idle workers. The con-
tract under which thuy worked hud

(Continued on Page 2)
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Political Pots Start Boiling
As November Poll Approaches

Wounded Vet
Group Forms

Both Major Parties
Begin Activities; 3 Lo-
cal Offices At Stake

CARTERET—Pre-election earn,
paigning by each of the major po-
litical parties here now has taken
definite shape for the 1946 cam-
paign to elect Carteret's next Col-
lector of TM<'S and two member*
of the Borough Council. Thu week
brought announcement of plant
for.meetings and social gathering*
in ihe interest of the campaign*
of the six men seeking the three
offices which will be vacated

Two incumbents are in the run-
ning, Alexander Comba, the col-
lector for eight years past, and
John A. Turk, outstanding mem-
ber of the Borough Council, each a
Republican. Their running mate is
Frank Siekicrka, member of the
School Board, who is a candidate
for Councilman. Opposing them
are Michael Bhutcllo, aspirant to

the eollwtonhip, and William BlUr
and Jottph Gjrnowiecki, Making
place* on the Council.

Two ilteable partial are on the
list for next month, the Republi-
can fathering to be a large public
card party in Lutheran Hall the
nifhtpf (Vtober 20, and the Demo-

(Continutd on Page, I)
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I TRENTON-The New _
I Court of Errors and Appeal* |
terday sustained the
Daniel Molnar Jr., of
for the muriler of four
December 7 last. All
the court concurred in the <
which covered ten pag*» '
written -by Jtnttcc CU
Cate.

Itolnar, twenty-four year! -
of 00 Christopher Street, 9*qtf|
a rAtnpage late in the
of Thursday, December T,
within a half hour had klllfaf 1
father-in-law, Adam RouanakVi
hi* home, 22 Mercer Street;
uty Chief of Police Robert f
lay and Officer Walter
and a 14-year-old negro girl,,
Scott. He also wounded Polk«<

News From The Services

, CARTERET — Councilman Ed-1

VariirT. Coughlin, Jr., first man
from Carterct wounded in the war,
this week announced plans for or-
gunitinp thi! first chapter in Mid-
dlesex County of the Military Or-
der of the Purple Heart. All men
who have received this decoration
for wounds and injuries received
in the aimed forccx tire eligible
and Mr. Coughlin hopes they will
communicate -vyith him immediate-
ly so the first meeting can be
planned. Mr, Coughlin wns severely
wounded while serving in the Ma-
rine Corps on Guadalcanal, early
in World War II.

While this chapter planned for
Carteret will be, the first in this
county, it is expected others will
be established later. Veterans of
both wars who have received this
decoration may be admitted, and
it is not intended, ,Mr. Coughlin
stated, that this new group will
conflict In any way with previ-
ously established veteran groups.
Ln announcing his plans he said he
urged all veterans to join other
groups to which they are eligible,

The Purple Heart aa an award
was the first military decoration of
the United States of America and
the first in the world eve* awarded
to enlisted1 men. It was established
by General George Washington,
August 7, 1782, as an incentive to
enthusiasm und loyalty among his
men, but was not continued for
lSOyearsafterward. In 1932,when
Herbert Hoover was President of
the country, it was revived, Under
an order Issued by General Doug-
las Muc Arthur, then Chief of Staff.
It has been confined since to those
who have been wounded In action,
and posthumously in the name of
any person who. lost his lifs or
died of Wounds resulting from
enemy action.

Mr, Coughlin may be reached
at his home, 94 Washington
Avenue.

Tribute Paid
To Gasaleggi

CARTERET-Jowph Caaaleggi
who just endjed a successful term as
Grand Knight of Carey Council,
Knights of Columbus, was honored
at a testimonial banquet last Thurs-
day night It the Mayfair Grill in
Metucheh, Rev Victor Grabrian,
OSM, Rev. Paul J. Dwyer, OSM)
Chief of Police George Sheridan;
Postmaster William J, Uwlor; Ed-
win S. Quln, John B. O'Donnell,
Francis Coughlin and frank. Kesr-

Discharged
GF& Coming
Back Home
Several Ucal Service-

men Back In U.S.;
Many Released

ney, Mr. Caaaleggi't lucceuor,
were the speaker*,

Paat Grand KBight J.amet J.
Dunne presented Mr, Caaaleggi the
fourth degree ring, a gift from the
Council. Arthur Ruekriegel
toast-master and John J. Lyman
gave vocal MHM and ted group
singing, Ex-servicemen who attend-
ed were Joseph Fraokowaki and
Daniel Donovan. Mr, Dunne and
Frank H. O'Brien were in charge
of the arrangement*, and
fifty men were ffreaent.

about

Brown, Aides To Map Plans
For Fund Drive Tmgk

• CARTERET —Loui* Brown,
chairman of the, local aeetion
of the National War Fund, will
meet with member* of the execu-
tive committee tonight at 8
o'clock in the Borough BalL Let-
ters of,inviUtkm to th« meet-
ing were seflt oat this week.
Carterefs qu6ta I* f 8,000, to bt
used in the ftjnd'a work for tbc
USO and relief UeBeU* among
servicemen and victim* of the
war in many countries.

CARTERET — Included in the
•toady stream of war vetorkn* now
returned to the United States from
sertice in nunr theaters ti oper-
ation* ham been the ftriWrftf
from Cartortt:

M/Sft. Henry Kota, 46 Atlantic
Street; PVC Fred X.ys«k of the
Ea»t Rah way Section; 8ft, Frank
Buckshye of 4 Sharot, Street; Cpl.
Stephen Fersnee, Chkrle* Street;

P»t. Joseph Muraeh, of 148 Dor-
othy Street; PFC. Albert C. Moore
of Washington Avenue; Sgt. Paul
i. JankovicK; 176 John Gural; T/6
Anton }, Kuczhaiuki; PFC. John
Cisarik; PFC. Steve Fedynshyn;

PPC, William J. Olbricht, 9 Lo-
cust Street; N/8gt Michael Palin-
ka», Hermann Avenue,

Those recently given honorable
discharges include the following
others: Cpl. Jerome E. Knot, 684
Roosevelt Avenue; Cpl. Charles £.
Kadella, 89 Randolph Street; Sgt.
Looi* E. Sobleski, g Passatc Street;
Staff 8ft- John R. Smolensky, 142
Union Street.

T/Sgt. Thomas J. Connolly, 65
Atlantic Street; PFC. Joseph J.
Kubic, 505 Roosevelt Avenue;
Charles Street; Cpl. Frank Acs, 80
Maple Street; T/4 Walter J. Pile,
72 Essex Etreet; T/Sgt. John B.
Donovan, Chrome Avenue; PFC.
Aleiander foopo, Jr., 19 Charles
Street; Alexander Scbok, Hl/C,of
Randolph Street,

tain Daniel Kasha and
Charles Makwlnxki, the fo
seriously and the latter sliffet%v|

Rosianskl and Officer
were killed in the latter's
Deputy Chief Shanley just
side during a gun battle, an4
negro child immediately before!
Rostaniiki home.

The shooting was the
a prolonged buttle between afol
and hla wife, who lived with
father, over the custody of
three-year-old daughter,
He had gone to the ResMl
to tee tho child a short tin* b
the killing.

The court opinion considers'
point* made In the appeal by f
nar'a attorneys, George L.
and Morris Spitzcr. Pr
John A. Lynch presented the <
for the state.

In the court's opinion the '
of insanity Instituted for
was not proven. It agreed i t
time of the crimes he cottld
tinguish between right and *
. Justice Cam- wrote, In
"A motive for the killing V
tablishcd against the dsie
out of hln own uttefaneee;
wile there wa*
ness, deliberation until preTneditt*
tion," in reference to his aits.

K.OfC.Namer
Frank Kearneycv

Ecav¥*s
* Dr. Joseph.S,

ffi
'!ph A,;'

Watttcch will be b*ck w hw office
tn C«rt»r«t Avenui on Monday.

^ : : ^ o o v w ^ | ! « i n ••re«n

Among the men moat recently
given honorable m|flWge» from
the armed* forces is John, Orban,
EMi/C of the CQa*k$u*ru\ who
was in that branch « the service
forty-threw and a hUg.inentfu; and
saw much heavy flifung. He and
hla wife make thel* Mthi with her
pwento, Borough O i l m a n a«4
Mrs. Frank fiaunir, %» Lowell
Street. EM Orb»^
self "just lucky"
through the nine iJl*
he participated «itt
For these services]
battle stara on hi* '

Thursday night at tho' home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Max Cohen,
104 Washington Avenue, uftof (ty-
ing the Atlantic, His eousin, Arn-
old Lttsncr, still is in England, and,
has recovered from pneotnoniti but
still is hogpitaliHid.

* . '*>
Ensign Helen Gaval?|U of )he

Nayy Nwra? Corpi l »
duty d^ethwda, Md

h U M

Troth Of Pauline tintM,
Erwin W/antoch Amounted

CARTERET—Announcment has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Paulino Brunn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. f aul Brunn of Third
Avantje, Port Reading, to Erwin

ESTATE SEMC SETTLED
CAKTKRET~Tbe will of Mrs.

Anna Bogssh, who died September
12, ba« been probaUd in Surro-
gate* Court and divides her estate
equally among her children, Cath-
erine Slonevskv, Ann* Von Lub-
kin, Eetellc Smith, Stephen, John,
CharlM and Sophie Bogash, The
will « u dated September b and
had been wittsssed by Emil Strem-
lau end Mrs. Elsie Bartok, John
and Sophi* Begash were named ex-
ecutors.

CAKTEHET—Frank J. 1
of Lowell Street, president of t jHH
local Board of Education, wtt
stalled as Grand Knight of
Council at a ceremony which
placo hert Monday nighty in
Joseph's School Hall.
Barry of Jersey City,
deputy, conducted the ritual
Mr. Kearney, who succeeds Jf
Casali'Kgi. Rev, Paul J. ~
O.S.M., pastor of St. Jo
Church, and chaplain of ihe '
cil, was guest speaker and
Dowling had charge of the i
menu.

Other officers Installed
Arthur Kuckreigel, deputy
knight; Andrew Hilda, chancel]
Edward MedveU, recording i
tary; John B. O'Donnell, fin
secretary; Francis Coughlin, t
urer; James Mullen,
Stephen ToLh, advocate; li
Makkai, warden; John Fee, i
guard; John Kcttyle, OB
guard; Thomas Devereu*, J |
Dunne mid Mr, Caselleggi,
tees.

The next meeting was set,:
October 8.

3 Carteret Couples Exchange
Wedding Vows In Chunk Rites

CARTEREf — Churches in this
borough wen |he scenes' of fear-
riage ceremonial,during the past
weekend at wttch the bride, In
each instance •'*»*• a resident of
the borough, ffce debils of UMM

'•rat.

landings
being

wejff

tn the

in

duty d^ethwda, Md., « w .
to her parenU, Mr.aud Mrtk Q

%

ton of Dr. Joseph W»n-
toch ^Carteret Avenue, and the
late KrG. ,Wantoch, who was Hiss
Catheriae OUticht bafore her mar-
risge te thi^ysician. Miss Brunn,

' ' " ^ ^ rtf WMteidge
etnpJoyed^hy th*

anfe^fc,, j»w env
and Compny in

g»4 from the

„ . _ mm Kuri

wedding* follows:

rontea
and lire,
R»hwM / f«tie*,
son of Mr. AM!
of 62 Ojke
Saturday
Uy Church.
JfoDopka,'.
tttVo'ekkaJui
hildi

JobuqendU
*e^kg|a«

vaxdia. Her travelling cofturte
m a fueebfas drew with Mack M-
eceaorie* ui * <emge of white

7%*ip4* ws» attewled by her
sMff, U p Bettjr Dateek, as maid
of betwr, ui tmo brkJeswaWa, the
Ki htm GrnvfU and Kath-

ir
Tie* M M ff bMer were a yel-

| * 'isuHwoawUe gown trimmed
lkr» «f X Mia. Goroeki wore
«• mm ***** Ms* Ketku,

M t a i i gvwn stjrW
D k

w « *m

*
aVgMtaHpriie

mii *** AD
<arrM epMt towpeu H pink

tm .....

By Friendship link
CARTERET —Friendship

will meet Tuesday ut Odd '•
Hall. A butincw meeting will
followed by bingo and re"
ment». The hostesses for the*'
ning will bo Mrs. Robert'
and Mra. Hebucca Chodosh,

The food sule which WW_
last wi'A was a success, it.-:
aittioumed by Mrs, Meyer
blum, Worthy Matron, Th
ce«ds will go toward a fund :
camp site for underprlvlle
dren which Is tha outstand
ect of the Grand Link this j

A public eard party wflt'i
October 16 at Odd Fe
when many a iwds will b« ^

BETROTHAL TOLD

Mr, « d
Harry M>i9u(ik of SB ~

•1:

uf
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New Booh At Library
LORETTO M. NEVILL I afters that will keep you laughing

•/!5 fcARTBROT—Reader* of the
y now mty borrow the

ring new books: "The D. A.'i
.fcter," by Rerm»n Peterien.

*,' Rink was never »urp whether or
bit-It was business that really in

him in murder. One thing
ww no mistaking, however

4i», the D. A.'s daughter, al
hud her now in whatever

going «n, and usually pre-
Htnk along. It was be

of Lydla that he was there
when a glass wan shot from
llwlf; because of Lydia thit he
i h a maniac who had
tfengled with him once before

of Lydla that he found
o*e dark night, swini

(fclng tinder ice cold water to a ear
not "long before.

| | l Lydia and Hank, Herman
hu created two young

as real as any in fiction
iot he has not neglected to pro-

ft real puwle and" a sattsfac-
"tOTjriohrtton for this rural and
imuslng mystery novel.
'.. ^Trigger Talk" by Clem Colt,
Wthor of "Sure-Fire Kid," "Trijr,-
g t » for Six," etc.

l i tre's a good, old-fashioned
'« with plenty of shooting

a rjpsnortlng bunch of char-

i!d

Pall Hosiery
Ankle-Deep
In Quality
Step by step Briegs has
always emphasized Qual-
ity. Whither it was a col-
lar button or a suit — we
wanted you to have the
beat.

from hell to breakfMt. Follow the
vieissltudei of tyisery Jones, who
trie! to be B Christian in a In ml
nv<>min with

A breath-t»klng tile of the
retkleM day! when Curly Billj
ruled the Cherry-tow*, and the
rlirk of a trigger WR» the only law
in nil of Ariiona. Horrendous sit-
uations, knife-sharp suspense, lar-
ruping action and stilty humor are
here in gusty plenty; the tele in
told in th« vein that nan endeared
Clem Colt to thousand* of reader*
here and abroad.

"Un<*ome River Justice," by
R. M, Hankins. To jinygne who
kriew hit background (* old High
McGovern did, it was a wonder
that Lefty Allen hadn't turned
out worse than he had'; yet even
old Hugh was shocked and bewij-
dercd when he discovered Lefty's
participation in a train holdup, a
bank robbery ajfid In the apparent-
ly cold-blooded shooting of Three
Jay Johnson, for Lefty had been
traveling the straight-and-narrow
for four years and seemed to have
the world by the tail, It could hnve
been the Philadelphia Filly—as
lovely and enticing a heroine an
ever cinched an English saddle—
that caused all the trouble, for
women have been known to ups£t
many an applecart; or it may have
been as Father Antonio suggested,
that Lefty's past just naturally
crept up and sucked him down
again. At any rate, there was hell

MtaMe ft* to
b«ty ii tht itrpnjtit

w t i M * flbet ttwttti, Its qualities
H I Mft Winning ftMad m|k» It
mote ,tult»We tor Wattle, ni|, ind
tptciaity una than for rope and
cordage where the cheaper hard
materials are predominant. In this
country the imiU prewar domestic
production had gone principally
Into specialty Items such >• shot
threads and twine.

Such small items as neck-
ties and locks are just as

I / big to UB when it comes to
' Quality as anything else in

ou; store.

Our reputation has always
been our first thought in
our business. That is your

.guarantee that Brings will
always look out for Your
interest.

1860-1945

Our 45th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.
^ PERTH MtfBOY
><••. JUAUf Let U l e w

OPEN FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENINGS

to pay on Lonesome River as
you'll presently discover when you
read this lively, unusual and ab-
sorbing story, a Story we're will-
ing to wager you won't put down
until you've satisfied yourself as
to just what Lefty's game really
was.

The book is by the author of
"Lonesome River Range"

F^W Plant
(Continued from Page 1)

expired July 29 and friction over
the termi of Its renewal had been
rumored throughout the commu-

.nity ever since but had failed to
come to a head until lust Friday.

Picket lines were maintained
throughout the w/eck.

Telephone calls were received by
this newspaper yesterday from
women, asking when and how the
men would be paid. Such calls were
referred to the plant.

In a statement given newspaper
reporters, Mr. Townsend reported
the union had been successful in
obtaining most of their demands.
These included, he said, a seniority
clause for the new contract, utau
six paid holidays and ten cents art'
hour increase hourly, retroactive to
August 18. He said the union may
reopen the wage clause, should
other industries grant higher hour-
ly wage increases than ten cents.

High School
(Continued, from Page 1}

Johanna Litu.V Virginia Hlte, Ste-
phanie Soltys, ;Alhina Ysrnutoski,
Josephine Iwartukl, Stella 8tRehurn,
Otga Sikora and Helen M»iur.

Cheers were given for Louis 'M-
man of the U, 8. Navy, now lo-
cated at Sampson, nnd Adam Osyf,
veteran torpedonmn on a PTIwnt,
who has returned hi Carteret High
School to complete his senior yesr.

Prepare Loud«p«»k«r
AHierta ('lark has been choswi

Editor-in-chief, with Peter Kutney
and Stephen Timko u assistant
edttors. The business staff is head-
ed by Matilda Seaman. The ad-
visers are Misa Loretto Powers and
Frank Bareford, Jr.

The first issue of the Rambler,
the Carteret High School news-
paper, has been started under the
able leadership of a girl editor-in-
chief, Angelina , Lauffenberger,
member of the junior class, who
will be assisted by Msry Zofehak,
also of ttfe junior CIBBS. Members
of the staff are as follows: liter-
ary, Elsie Xaporovlch, Lorraine

Five Boro Mil

O'Brien, Marie Sabol, feliaabeth
Robaly, Dorothy Uhouse, Helen
Nudge. Reporters: Isabel Sloan,
MargHret Pancia, Johanria Litus,
Irene Kovel, Ann Perence. Produc-
tion: Helen Shutello, Mario Sabol,
Bernice Wusna, June Sheridan,
Art: Julin Mochy.thyn, Doris Wil-
son, Lois Hopp.

Farm Accidents
Older people apparently form the

group most liable to fatal farm ac-
cidents, according to an analysii of
1,851 fatal farm-work accidents. The
greatest number occurred to the age
group JO-W for the United States at
a whole, followed in order by the
age groups 50-59 and 70-70.

SCUFFLE ENDS IN H O S P T T A T

Rochester, N. Y. — Playfully
scuffling in front of a stor^ about
2 A. M., Ward Cioss and Nelson
Coiley slipped anil felt through
a large plate glass window. They
were both taken to a hospital for
treatment of cuts and lacerations.' arrangements for the hall

Political Pots
(Continued irom Pane 1)

ratic gathering to beamectingof
county committeeroen and women,
election board members and office
holders in the Democratic ranks on
October 8. At this time the partyjs
county chairman, Edward John-
son, will be the speaker, and the
three candidates will be honor
guests. Tax Assessor James J. Lu-
kach is chairman, with Samuel
Kaplan in charge of the reception
committee. This party will be at
the Paramount Restaurant, Wash-
ington Avenue and Louis Street,

Other Plant

The Democrats have planned to
hold socials the first Wednesday
in October and the third Thursday
of the same month, both at No. 1
Fire Hall. Clubrooms also have
been opened at Salem and Mercer
Streets for the Fourfh War drcei-
dents.

The night of October 7 Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bagala will open their
home in Louis Street for a Re-
publican rally at which former
Mayor Jnspph W. Mittuch, Messrs.
Turk, Comba and Siekierka, Coun-
cilman Joseph (iawronski and Bor-
ough Attorney Nathaniel A. Jacoby
will speuk.

There also will be a Republican
Gel-Together October 27 in Lu-
theran Hall, with August J. Perry
und Miss Lillian Graema in charge.

For the card party on October
20 Mrs. J. G, Nevill and Oscar
Stein are chairmen. Police Lieu-
tenant Charles Makwinski and Mrs,
Sally Muchie have charge of
prizes; Mrs. Mae Humphries and
Mrs. Peter Urban the refresh-
ments; the Misses Sophie Wolansky
und Lillian Graeme the tickets, and
Charles Comba and George bisko

GET THE RIGHT PARTS
AND GET THEM QUICK!

FOR

Chrysler-Plymouth
CARS

SAUSCORPOiATIOK i;»l

.... *.

(Continued jrlm PaQill
. Josppht. Kelly, 28, private, nrtt

cl«n, UBMCR, 28 Charlw 3tMjM,
Cartrret, Is serving aboard the

battleship Dakota, which WMjtne
of the first to enter Tokyo B*y for
the fqrmal capitulation of J#p»i
nnd which WM uud by Pleat Ad
miral ('. W. Nimiu, Cominlinfler
In-Chief, Pacific, as his flagship
for the occasion.

The SOUTH DAKOTA flifd tht
first salvo of the first bombard*
ment of the Japanese homeland
when it hlasted the Met) ce|Ur ©8
Kamaiihi on. July U. -Th*n «h«
struck Honshu, Hokkaido, northern
Honshu, the Kobe-Kure trea,
HamRmatsu and made a rttnro
visit to Kamaujhi.

The battleship fought at 8avo,
). I wo Jim* and Qkioain.

Service Notes
(CMinutd from Pog$ i)

Street, Cartreet, baa been promot-
ed to the grade of Corporal at
Hamilton Field, Calif., one of the
Fourth Air Force's Army Bases,
is wail announced recently. Cpl.
Barchl joined the Women's Army
Corps on May 26, 1644 and has
been stationed at Hamilton Field
for six months. <

• * , *
A press report from Weatover

Field, Mast., dated September 20,
reports T/Sgt. Charles Wnukow-
ski of 10 Mary Street was dis-
charged there on point credits.

* * *
T/5 Louit Siabo of 68 Larch

Street is reported as having landed
at Miami, Pla. Air Field in a group
of veterans flown home after lofig
service aboard lie was In the Ci«l-
nance Department and ha> ttiirty-

montha overseas service, con-
cluded in Bermuda.

• • • '

Staff Sergeant Walter Morris,
son of Charles Morris of Washing-
ton Avenue, U expected home dur-
ing the weekend after service with
the First Army throughout the
campaigns prgfcding V-E Day.

* > •
John B. Kennedy, postal em-

ploye, learned this week that his
son, Pharmaciiit'a Mate John B
Kennedy, Jr., now is in Tokyo.

< t • •;

Recent visitors at Carteret High
School were Joseph Lesky S2/C,
1846, Sampson, N. Y.; Cpl. Palmer
Wexler, 1941, Camp Campbell,
Ky.; Cpl. Gerald Mausner, 1942,
Camp Crowder, Mo.; William Po-
dor, Beinbridje, Md.; Louis Zel-

mptw, K. Y.j
7»4J, Weet

N, A. A. 8., C r M i Field, Norfolk,
VB.; Ww.rd SllnwHrflki «x-'4i,
Warrlitt OiKetf, Merchant Marinp.

* *
f Geor|e Oerek, on bate

Wont.teaching duties «t Wood'
bjldgt High SeMol, who returned
recently afUr two and . a (half
Op* »ervi««*ta EuropX U a>
mnea now to duty at S»lin», Kan.
Ins wife, the former Laura, tow-
ctaK h secretary to Misa A. D.
8«ott, principal of Carteret High
3«hobl

' . , » * »
William L. Keleman, AS, now

UlVing his boot training in the
WJLvaifchool ak SftnJpeoo, N. ¥.,
wrote the editor of this newspaper
recently, deecribing norae ol the
fottTw JiW'Ujfe. "P.T. (physical
tortuHl) via the worst, but not
top t>»d,for i«e KM* McCarthy
gave<me the w4rk-aut when I wae
at Ctrteret Hijfh School." He alto
reported on two weeks of "Washing
and steel-wooling pans in the mess
hall." William graduated from the;
high school iMt June and entered
the Navy in August. He expects
to come home for a visit October
11. '

• » .*

Edward Q. JBr̂ chk* wrote from
the Third Fleet, eft Japan, that he
reeenty hsd jrceived two «iples of
The PijMn, vAh^h iie^«B»d'on to
his Irtddjr. fiwm OarteMt, Eddie
Wadiak, of Randolph Street. They
are aboard a carrier' in Admiral
Haiaey'a Third 'Fleet after oper-
ating ' against Okinawft, Kyushu,
Honshu ami Hokkaido.

'- '» : » *

Cpl. Gerald Mauaner, who-is at
home fqr thirty dftyt with hit p»r-
cnts, Mr, and Krs. Isî eV M^wsner
of Washington Avenue, was honor-
ed by them Saturday night at a
large party. More than 1*0 guests
were present from Red Bank,
Keansbtirg, Boonton and New
York1 and Carteret. Cpl. Mausner
served in Europe eifht months.

"! » *
William Elliott, 88/G, now is

assigned to the US* Meeson, a
troopehip, and hu left San Fran-
cisco for Guam »"•' Ow'.mw*. He
can be reached at this adireso:
Draft 16ft66 From Shoemaker, c/o
Fleet Post Office, San Francisco,
Cal.

* • •

PFC. Andrew Holensca1<, hus-
band of Mary Sk\ha Holenscak of
76 Edgar Street, woh is Btationed'
with the 7th Traffic Regulation
Corps, England, has been awarded
the good conduct ribbons.

Couples

MOSKMS

DRESISIS

3
(Continued frm

The elwrch dttorattons were «f
ferns «t«f palms and the wedding
muale *M Pl»ye<l ^ ^ 9 t e r M a r y
Dulcia. Mr.andMrs.Gorecki went
to New York for their wedding
trip and will make their home in
Mweer Street. E»eh Is a former
itujent at Car^eret High SkTiooL

Trsncttnyi-Fabian
The Free Mwysr Reformed

Church was the scene Sunday aft-
ernoon <if the ceremony uniting
Mil' Helen Sdith Fabian! daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis F»bian
pf Fitch Street, and Sglj Louis
Trenesanyi, » n of Mr. and Mrn,
Paul Trencunyl of Perth Am boy.
The church pastor, Rev. Alexander
Deroczy, performed the rites,-
after which there was a reception
»t the Gypny Camp. Miss Irene
Darocky played the wedding music
and the church decorations were
of fern», palms and Fall flowers.

Itr. Paman gnve his ^mghter
in marriage. She wore a gown of
white brocaded satin, made with
tight bodice with ap •ff-anoulder
neckline, andthe full skin extend-
ed into a train. Her veil WBB tulle,
draped finger-tip length from a
bonnet-shaped coronet trimmed in
orange blossoms. She carried a
white and gold prayer book marked
with two orchids. This book had
especial significance itt that it had
been a gift to the bridegroom by
his mother before he wiint over-
seas. For travelling the bride
changed to a black dress with
fuschia accesories, and wore an
orchid corsage.

The miiid of hflnor, "Mrs. Tnea-

* » H«m«r, eonsln ofr' a fold bmkiii »t in
matching Dotch cap

»h«rt face veil atid the
p*aquet of Atmniam Baauty
und mixed flowtrs, The matron of
honor, Mrs. U»i» K»l»s, i h , am
other cousin' of the bride, wore a
winter -rhtt* fc
ble with goW W< b

) d

d* W«e Miu Ct»r-
of T«

<rf
jP

r.os«i..
The

lotte Pmle
Margaret T
N. V., an ifc j
Perth Amboy, nieces f | ftf
groom. Their gowni ware $
ljke the m*tron of honor'* and tb«y
ware capt with matching face veils
Miss Persley wore, orchjde ' i
Trencfonyi pink and Mia» F r
blue. All carried colonial boufluett
of yelloiy ro»«H «»d mixed PfcH
flowert Mi«» Judith Khun, cousin
of the bride, as junior bridesmaid,
wore a similar ensemule of nile
green and carried Fall flo-wars.

Sgt, Theador Hamer of
served as but man and the ushers
were Steven OrlitU of Perth Am-
boy, nephew of the bridegroom:
William Fabian, brother of the
bride, and Albert B«cik of Perth
Amboy. The matron of honor wu .
escorted by Joseph Bartus, Jr. of
Ruhway, the bride's godfather,

The bride's mother wore * navy
blue dress with powder blue acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.
The bridegroom's mother w?re a
black suit with black accessories
and a gardenia corsage. .

Dnon their return froirl • wed-
ding trip to New York, the bride
will live with her parents and1 the

Mr. Ui irk Waiter ,
Bfttrpn Stfeet, took ],]„,
"i; M. diturday in
leart 9bt»k" Church
akaon, pastor of the

elated at a nwptiol m v

a)>n Edmohds flf s,-,

loWeri i t the Wnikn

, , W i l l , n

The mirjM»ge of Mi,«-,
Walko d»Ufhter of Mr
jr^hn'/ypSof 308 w

wlikh ,Wai attached in
oringe bteisoma. Kh,.
wKite j r l y e T ' W win,

survea- ar^hkid of ,
lister and Miss Mary \
brlde.sm»lf Matthew
»rVed 'iu best man, mi]
Poll was usher.

' ' A t f t f
it\»A, the bride is ,„.;
the Eastern Aircraft pi:,,
den. The bridegroom
honociply

y««ra. f e spent tl.tr
months In the Euro)i< n
and t<¥>k cart in tho ir

is empolyei at the i> 1;, -
1). 8. >l#Uls Hennin^ <

WIRTH'S Slim trim, modern duo,
a radiant diamond in
the engagement ring.

Ik.'

Presenting a gfty carnival of ex-
citing new jewelry,. , , gifts for
any occasion, a suave compliment
to those you love. If »he's
aqd sophisticated or dreamy
sweet, you'll find what suit* her
moat . . . and as for m$n( tbew
set ttie p*ce in smart style 4»T>d
individuality. '

WATCHES
Known for accurate
Ladies' gtylea: sUni, :d«i^ty . . .
man*s models: streamlined, mod-
ern.

xm,-.

Jeweled 'ftoral spray
itfldded with vivid
itonei.

• • -L
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add iulitftaie Du-

<n« Pa-
Ann

Wttr
, I jrRtf . D; E. Lortnt*

A B«nJot Christian Endmor
Society hu been <irj?»nited and
bflgfen regular m e e t i n g * on
Wtttncwtky ereninp it 7:30. All
yoony people of the eongngatlon
are cArdialty Invited to attend. A
coiVimiUe* to plan for a Hallow*
»'«n pirty, consisting: of Vtrftnlt
Price, Eutalie Beech and Winifred
Denti ha* been appointed. Mem-
ben of the group are planning to
attend the State Christian En-
deavor Contention which wit] be
held in the Second Reformed
Ohurch of 8omervlHe on October
LI, 12 and 13.

A meeting of (he Mother-Teaehet
Association hat been called for the
ftrst Monday of October at eight
o'clock. All women of the Pariah

Ii

Salvage Drive
GAlfttfeT—A number of b*y»,

knil fM* ai Nitlmn Hal* School
bron|jit lit •WMMtiojul artountu of
scrip pwer during the recent
drite. the ' amounts were tt
foflowi:

Iria letder, Ann Prokop and
Charlotte Kling, total 570 pounds;
over 100 pound* itch, Barbara
Levhie and Wallace Baldwin; over
100 pound* each, Eleanor Yuronka,
Elftra Llppay, Gloria Chodoih and
Marian Pirence; dve* 76 jwttnds,
Rlchtrd Mttelo; 90-75 *
F U d Ch

Walter

/Jtatyn
jll, 0*ro-
SJilinond,
Thomas
ildAn-

,,,1011 School raports 100%
,,t of its faculty in pw>-
i i-ouraes Mrs. H. 8tracK,
/inimer, Hfs. A. Bishop,
i onlnn, Mis* 8'. Zemba
M. Sharkey are enroled

, k stateTcache'rs' C$U<i$e;
Herman at Rut(ftt-» UM-
MIHB B. Rubel, Mi*. F.

mil Miss K. Donovan at
in University.

are Invited.
Sunday

ctwes for a
\ at 0:46 with
lorning worship

with apeclal munis, by the Junior
and Senior Choirs'and sermon by
the pantor. Sermon topic, 'God'i
Care.*' «

The Fait meeting of the Prw-
bytery of Eiinbeth will be field
at the .Grant Avenue Church of
Plainfleld on Tuesday, openinf at
4 P. M, and extending into the
evening. This meeting will be at-
tended by the Pastor and Elders
James C. Burnn B« Commissioner
and R. L. Keys as alternate Com-
missioner,

NAMES OFFICERS
i l IRKT—Paul Bagala was

I,I evident of the Italian-
i Social Clab at the meet-

. 11 :!i his home in Louis
iMiter officers are: vice

Sicn; secretary,
, and treasurer,

n,riilii.

P U N NEW SEASON
CARTEHST—The Evening. De-

partment uf the Carteret Woman's
Club will open Its season October
10 with a dinner meeting at 7:30
o'clock at Buttonwood Manor. Miss
Julia Ginda is iir charge of reserva-
tions.

ljph Russo; 40-60
Lucas, William

Plans Soppet

of fcdttejiUoQ. 3uflrrt
elpal Gfcrtt* 8. Q«Witt
» « w aixtj-eljtit pupils in two
CIMSM and at hU «Bjfr*«tioi), tb l
jroop fi l l k* divided Into thr*t
» h k d t t i l

jp f
e»a»«». The j>k»n dott tMtnqt ir l
the addition of a new teach
(fcodcll wld. Mrt. Lillian

rtweJl Into «mJl*pottd
o ! flrst pl*e» In Warntr** (In

n« by taking two gtrnw 1
'SOS Mot Friday nirtt at the

Ac*d«m» AUty*. Other winatri
f ie

S

pound*,
Slrockman, J«th Senrun, Shirley
Toth and loan Dturilla. All are
anxiously twatting their awardl.

The Juhfor Palrol for this
school yttr has been organised by
Lieutenant MakwinsW. Richard
Elko lias been appointed Captain,
and Michael Yovortky Lieutenant

Nathan Hale pupils cleared the
building in one minute and eight-
een seconds in a fire drill on Tues-
day. The drill was timed by John
8. Olbricht, Fire Marshal.

The first P. T. A. meeting'of
the current school year will be
held in Nathan Hale on Tuelday at
3:15 P. M. Tea will be served in
fhe Domestic Art Room.

The audiometer test for hearing
was given all pupils on Wednes-
day. The test was riven by the
school nurses, Mrs Elizabeth 9i
moils and Miss Helen Brechka.

mist the law in Dunn,
, to snore loudly
b your neighbors.

DEJECTED?

I :mil hot ufter a hard duy
• 'ili<'i'? WH haye the per-

h fresher. ErJ':;. ^ **
.\"'Vd\ summer m«»ls in
-i ni, nir-cooied comfort. ..

|0UR DAILY SPECIAL 40i

MICHAEL'S
HLSTAURAKT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Weed Cotrfrel
Annual weedsr-among the wont

of which are wild oats and mustard
-continue themselves only by pro.
duclnj new seed. Preventing seed
production and weeding Is a first
principle In successful control of in-
nusl weeds.

Onting Schtdald Sunday
By Holy fattily Sodality

C A R T E R E T—M<sa Eugenia
Wieroney and Miss GenevieVe
Saweiuk are In charge of the out-
ng Sunday at Echo Lake Park

which will Start the new. season for
Holy Family Sodality. Meetlrign
hive been arranged for the flr«t
Tuesday of each month and Si3-
er Mary Gregory has been namjd

t*le group's apiritual adviser. Mies
Dorothy Trosko has charge of a
bowling party which is being plan
ncd. Miss Jessie Moszarski is presi-

IL of the sedulity.

AIOORHNAL SUPPORTERS
Sur9led Mt

Hi««M«d« al p*epl« an d«Ry
How t» •btitii nIM « d

l H mi A

A ip*ctil tip* «f « i > N « M*T
d f V* b d l u i tllnwitt i l
A ip*ctil tip* «f

K*d for *V*r* tbdwnl
ln«: «b«*Hy, rtlHwiinL fillwi ttonuch,
poit-optriflvt, wcro l i te, «tc ttin*

t t inlit H t m la kl

Oat M r i M
d«mon«ti«H flit nt
danlnil Support*!. (Hiarlitfl t *
tnt«J NOH«ID ittn; alto Botlc
il.ry, NOXSKID Spot f«J' TlWM*.'
Shftuldar Irtcu,

9 H

pi*.
Ho.

Publlx Drug Store
95 Main St.

Woddbridge, N. J.
Woodbridfe 8-0809

was Uslined to the nswly for
class.

The board VoteA to
portation of th» - CwttMA IBff
School Band whet) it
the team to outside _
quest wts made by
Philip Wartm. \ .*•

A discnttioh ww h*M U W*
question of asulgninf jqo&ehtt, bill
no decision was reached.

Eastern Star htpitrint
To Hum lfortjb Matron*

CARTERET—Worthy Matrons'
Night will he etebrattd Monday
night by Cmrteret Chapter,1 Ordt*
sf the Eastern Star. The .meeting
will be in Odd Fellows' Hall and
there will be a program of enter-
tainment -for the member* and
special guests who are. expected'
from other communities. Mrs,
ThomnB Hemsel and the chapter's
worthy matron, Mrs. Robert Shan-
ley, have been In Ocean Grove
this week attending the state con-
vention.

y y ,
were DDf and the

T M * StamAiit

Odthw* ,..;..^........... f
DDT , I
Prowaa Omitrrt *,..s 8
f o i : i

Mttth..

f
KMhtniet

1
i
s
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TenUW
DDTvs.MOfe
Phosphate n , Mwhanie*
Outlaws vs. Proteas Contr/ri.

. ABMiHiry of th*
of tsrael SynagofW, WW

Dlffht. There w«rt t v t
(tablet of players, with Mrs.

- * * * » i stadtnt* Wr*« b««n ajMttf W

mm mum ia th* etm p**\ ^ fc^ fit^j^ y^^
n p iwiW*: OtrtfWfll Hrrjr
fJWHH RltUr P«Wr Ifltntr,
VUHti i l t m h t , JuU«««eM«i-

P*O5
94Fermro .....

Uskf ........
SWMS
Weay«r 88
Wasylyk ,. HO

184
OUTI>A#S

Cjatowski., IBS
ialka ,̂...
Bcnmidt ,.. IBB
guhar : 126
Jiirick- 1JH>

py
trown and Mrs. ttamuel Berg til
hoetesse*.

•plan* were mad "for the meet-
ing October IB, and for • Dtttefc
i i October 28 at th* Ukrain.
tan Pavilion.

Mrs, Meyer Wtissman and Mh.
Barry Chodoah, to-thairmen, will
i>« assisted by Mr*. Harry Cor-
IDA, t in, Jack Rlrseh, Mrs, Mat
flahwarU, Mrs. Samuel Brow»,
Mrt. Berg, Mrs. Phillip Cbodoah,
Mrs. Benjamin Zussman, Mrs. Isa
dore Brown, Mrs. Leo Rotkmfcn,
lira. Max Glass, Mrs. Edward
H«pp, Mrs. Leo Brown, Mrs. Sam-
Del KaU, Mrs, Edward Shapiro,

H. Simon Mentcher, Mrs. David
Vehwk and Mrs. Morris Chodoeh.

h, . :
The Janior hemenwma In-

4 H # wH
May t>f«tak, Michael Kalnok,

ind Angelina
h i

• homeroom* in-
• r Gluclwwskl,
Jttlh Ctwntot,

• I t a | « m WiWam Var»«.
TJw frtthww fiwlide: Agnes
Andtrton, V*wnie» Bryant,
Htmry Trtrtak, »m t n m ,
and Hftrfon Phrtk.

679

BIRTHDAY MARKED
CARTERET—Birthday ceiebra.

tions were staged this week for
two resident*, one very young and
another who has celebrated more
happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shutello
entertaned at their ^iome in Car
teret Avenue for their daughter,
Jeanne, who was five. The party
was held on the lawn and gueeta
were playmates and their mothers,

Mrs. Stephen Hena of Frederick
Street wa^, honored ai h^r home
at a pnt'ty given by her sisters
Twenty guests were present.

Snyder creates an inter agency
group to fix policy on rubber.

Hadaitah To iMttdl
fitw Slate Monday Sijhl

CARTERET — OMcers of the
arteret Chapter of Ha/lai

will be installed Monday night. The
program will be in charge of Miss
Floryce Brown and will take place
at the Brotherhood of Israel 8yna-
jogue at 8 o'clock. The Installation
will be conducted by Mrs. Jacob
Bernstein of Perth Amboy.

The officers to be installed are:
Mrs. Samuel Roth, president; Miss
Brown, vice president; Mrs. Louis
Lebowitz, treasurer;. Mrs. Louis
Carpenter, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Aaron Hausner, finan-
cial secretary; Miss Henrietta
Weiss, recording secretary.

Miss Beatrice Roth and Mrs.
ix L. Browf have been elected

to the Board.

Webb
BurKe ;.
Ledatiy

PHOSPHATES (0)

Ternylla

72
188
JBi

()
148
118
j
118
162

121
90
97

202
146

689 846 flS6
DDT (3)

Callahan 208 143
Zimmer 187
Walko 117
Dutt 169 184 14

End of w w ttm»j by {tent 80 1
Min by Co7itre**l«rtil I « M # L

Ww* wilt eonfsr khe
tonight on Sidney I
Glnekkttaky a^
tk* last-named of tlw
rlloal will he Iff 1(1
oflke^a ako will be i

It Is nrpetttri that
Ing wlU be chosen for •
t]x month* period: Wfl
nobl* grand, and Sidney j
grsind. The following •)"
id for » twerre-mtmni i
liam Elliott, reeordtn
Benjamin Zatman,
Oeorge Richardson,
retary.

The Irutullatlon of 1
will take plate OctoWr

To gel riil til
dhhes. soak the ,
tat tMtore wiihini fh«n,

Wallace say* survey indicates
ull ttnployment by next fall.

Kettna .....^ 142 181 ..
HMfertf \\0 144
Krlan 137 187

— . _ * — T .1 I

7»3 695 688

PlioCESS CONTROL (1)
Plu»8demann 13$ 168 184
OKunilla 104 10S 161

118 11! U8
Thomas 152 115 146
KW 157 180 177

658 648 781

MECHANICS (2)
189 169 181

ISO 121
89 119

126 143
159 214

Btawk
Tonfhini 115
Tennant 108
McQuarre 168

177

697 683 778

of
GIL HAS OPERATION

CARTERET—Augusto Gil
lower Roosevelt Avenue is a
patient in P«rth Amboy G«n«mt
Hospital where he underwent an
operation this week.

SofoaM* Steer
Hie fcveiopinent ^bf Columbia

sheep began in 1912 at Lnramie,
Wyo., under the direction of the bu-
reau of Animal Industry, U. S. de-
partmi>nt of agriculture.

TYRONE'S BAR
AND PIZZERIA

(FORMERLY CLUB KALITA)

ROUTE 25—AVENEl, N. J.
lid* Fir* Hall

Om Specialty...

ITALIAN TOMATO PIES
WL$T IN TOWN -

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-170S

Announcing • * •
The Removal of

HtICZ Home Appliance
AND

Sewing Machine Service
TO

STATE THEATRE BUILDING
25 Main St. * , Woodbridge, N. J.

SALEJ ,
*R*1 '

SERVICE
AUTHORIZED

SEWING MACHINES
HADIO •»«! TKI.BVISION

RUFIU«HIHATOIU
VAOIU'M (XBANmtS

WASHING MACHINES
HUA'KJAU AI-i-AJIATI!)

KITC11KN UANGiiH

^LIQUORS
CtJurvoitier Cognac Brandy, Fifth*;

C. S. Q. Brandy, Fifth 3.91

Barberone Wine, Gat. 2.40

t Apple Brandy, Fifth 3.W

LIQUORS

WJ|«5T1C >»l IMPORTED

'"-%,
.*;

1

TRUTH VS SCANDAL
A STRAIGHT TALK TO CARTERET UBOR

Democratic leadership amd their oktuliflatei in Carteret
are laying to Labor, "Chooto bminen-men and not whiu-
collared factory worlceri for public office." They lay tkat

' kninatitien are independent and that factory Worker*'
are "under the «crewi of rodmtry." Thete »am« local
Democmti are whitpering «U<rwK*re howerer, that or-
taaixed labor it « rtclte-t aivd tint Union Leaden, are
hifh-ul*ri«<] rackieteeri who mulct their m«mberi and
•ell them out to the Industrie*. -

Such VICIOUS DOUBLE-TALK o n remit <wly In
DIVIDING BUSINESSMEN acaimt FACTORY WORK-
ERS and UNION MEMBERS AGAINST UNION LEAD-
ERS by causing unfounded tvMplcioui rivalries and frk-
tion to arite amongst them to the detriment of all con-
cerned.

On the other hand, local REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP
and candidates DEPLORE such un-American, DISCRIM-
INATORY, LABOR-BAITING tactics of their; opponents.
They lay that ABLE and QUALIFIED ram SHOULD
BE ELECTED TO PUBLIC OFFICE and tha* t» <W
campaign, the REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES, ALEX-
ANDER COMBA for COLLECTOR and FRANK SIE-
KIERKA and JOHN A. TURK for COUNCIL i , 4 of
prov«d ABILITY IN PUBLIC OFFICE. Their INTEG-
RITY and EXPERIENCE and their PUBLIC RECORD
proclaim that they are MORE QUALIFIED TO HOLD
PUBLIC OFFICE than are their oppwwnt*.

Local Democratic leadership and their Oaac|)d*tM
KNOW such is the TRUTH and they FEAR it. E>H J**>
w*»uld not resort to tuchun-Ainorica*. rldieuliSv* davibW-
talk. FACTORY WORKERS SURELY RESRNT IT,
BUSINESSMEN SHOULD RESENT IT. LABOR CK*.
TAINLY WILL. RESENT IT.

REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP AND CANOlpATtS
ARE SHOWING FAR GREATER RESPECT TO THE
1NTF.LLIGENCE OF LABOR. INSTEAD OF t # l « V -
ICE, THEY OFFER CONSTRUCTIVE ?$MfOm^m.
THEY ARE PROUDLY TELLING LA*Oft TO LOOK
AT THE RiCORD.

HERE IS THE RECORD;
Recently LABOR praiented

Coun«H * r o w l i t TAKE
POLITICS, by cmtti
BOARD. A f*w y*ar«
ADMINISTRATION in CarUn*
SORED *•* wry Mm*
the, ballot Pr#*ent D*«ao«r*ti<,
STRENUOUSLY OPPOSED aw
sure. THE QUESTION WILL
THIS YEA*, SPONSORED ACAIN BY
MM&Wt" ; ; •* ' - •

p
to TAKE

D1ER3' iSMPPiM

REPUBLICAN COUNCILMAN JOHN A. TURK RE-
ttKTED and HE IS SPONSORING a THIRTEEN'
POWT PROGRAM of PLANS for IMPROVENT3 to
CREATE JOBS for UNEMPLOYED LABOR. This pro-
gram is recommend*! by th« POST WAR PLANNING
COMMITTEE. Thi, COMMITTEE TOO was created by
and throufh the FORESIGHT OF THE PRESENT RE.-
PUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION. This profram Itwlud.s
PLANS FOR INCREASED RECREATIONAL FACILI-
TIES. Th« Democrats ara callbig All c«mstrtietlv« pro-
train "tfee Republieati's attempt to elvan out the to*a*j
P«rt." *

Ai amottter rMolutlm, LABOR calls for fr**Ur EDU-
CATIONAL FACILITIES. Here too, the RECORD should
inclin* Ubor FAVORABLY to th« REPUBLICAN AD-
MINISTRATION. It » u REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP
wfckli broke tli* strong dictatorial control of * four Dwn*
4«rats who*e antic* HireatenoJ to disrupt relations ba-
tw**n (h* fa<ulty and school board on more than «t}«
occasion. Under REPUBLICAN LEADERSHIP, EDO-
CATKWAL FACILITIES were Cr«atlr INCREASED.
'N*w and approred methods of education «r*M «our«t«-
•tttty tntroo^iced into our school >yst«m, increuinf com.
iliWably the standard of «ducation in «ur seh»«li. The
ItESULT U that today CARTERET SCHOOLS art
KN0WN and RESPECTED and CARTERET HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES ar. ADMITTED add ATTEND-
ING LEADING COLLEGES throughout tW Unitad SUtw-

DO YOU REMEMBER THE CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL
^Allb? rjtjuoctats lau«4ie«| at it and «Ml»»q<|t«tlr
DESTROYED It at their first opportunity. REPUBLI-
CANS M d n t l b that th« Hi«fe Sdh<xrt Band U s (Mat
•Afcttiftttal *ilt»t ai a whole Mml to t U indiftdtuJ rt«-
d*«t. WHAT DCTWORATS DESTROY, REPUBLICANS
WtLL ACAIN REBUILD.

1HEIR AJIE *UT A FEW OF THE PACTS, Rt^iV-
ItoA U*d*rOiip SPONSORED and FURTHERED a m -

W ^ m*h f* '«*d by Labor. THEY WHX
ft TO DO SO R£GAM>LES5 OF ALL Off O-

— LABOR WILL NOT »•? rOOLttO
.. spftilini Pwnocrat., wtVea* only itrrie* 1* Up
WHOM WILL LABOH TRUST? Democrat* H*m

N M Tott »n4i»r» >•)• R«(nipli««iu wka PBRF08M
ON PR1NCIPUT THE ANSWER IS Qf.

y

H A FACT that ALEXANDER COMBA, JOHN
til* FRANK. IIEKIERKA, *» — — « « ^

fEOWTYr.
Wftiitii
rTHEYAM

Wt HAVE

DDT THE WONDI

NEW IH3EC

One iprtytnr wtil Wt W h f t , «**,
Kills roactM* fastaaif)r. H M wmk
«Jve*«L

M».q«lte*» «t

PUBLIX DRUG STOR:
H MAIN ST. WOODBRII

CHRISTENSEN'S
' "THE FRIENDLY STORE" •

FOOTBALL SEASON IS Iffil

ATTENTION
Woodbridge

STUDENTS
Juit Recehred

RED* BLACK
JACKETS

Root your town to victory In ««• «f Aas* warm J««ktt* | |
in. your Sehorf Color* ,..+

Weo-

Wsr*ch

dhrN

our

.j«H. «.

windowi for

ll««i m

football

" 1

1 Utteft j
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NAVY
PEA COATS

in warm he»vy
Blue Mtltoo

FOR BOYS and GIRLS

SIZES M l

MEN'S SIZES

$14*95,

m

BOYS'
H«vy Lined

PLAID
xMACKIMW

$9.85

MEN'S-
M A C K I N A ^ S

$12.85

Leather JtcfceU L

112.95-12495
:%'

1 • ; % , . : •
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cfent, the farmer has sutfwed:» low of
twenty per cent in purchasing power.

The cash income of farmer* during the
first half of 1945 wa£ at a record high rate,
but, because the price level of f4o#i which
the farmera buy went up fa»ter, there was
a reduction oV 2.9 per cent in the farmers'
purchasing power in the first half of this
fear as compared with the first half of
last year.

What Size Navy Needed?
I The United states Government will won
live to determine the size of th« Army,
ivy and Air Force that the nation should
6p through the postwar years in qrder

I be adequately protected.
JThe problem is complicated, no doubt,

possibility of the development W
P j l w weapons, including aerial and atomic
'"' ̂ Jnbs, but, at the present time, no nation

»Q afford <o .set aside existing defenses,
[The United States, by virtue of the BUC-

ful conclusion of the war against Jap-
will come into possession of a far-flung

Lain of inland banes in the Pacific and
is the likelihood of additional per-

ht bases in the Atlantic Ocean. These
it should be thoroughly understood,

no stronger than the communication
I that link them to the mainland. Con-

aently, we roust maintain whatever it
Ices to protect the supply lines.

|Tb« Navy Department, we understand,
a postwar fleet of 1,079 fighting

ips, including 37 carriers, 79 escort car-
18 battleships, 82 cruisers, 367 de-

pyers, 296 destroyer-escorts and 200
larines. This fleet compares with 1,308
;ing shi]w available at this time.

j When the Japanese attacked at Pearl
firbor, the nation had a fleet composed of

•battleships, 7 carriers, 87 cruisers, 172
overs and 113 submarines. This fleet,

Cording to the testimony of High-ranking
ival officers, was entirely insufficient for

needs of tho nation and incapable of
eping open the supply route to the Phil-

Eiven if there had been no ships
at Pearl Harbor, the American

Si';,

<'£'•' :

fcf<

|

Protitt Promote Production'
The War Production Board, in its re-

view of war production, sayg that "the

unprecedented wartime expansion may

, be no niore than a shortlived demon-

stration of the flexibility and power of

American industry when put to a supreme

test."

This is obviously giving too much credit
to "American industry." The nation's out-
put, according to the report, increased by
at least forty per cent and while much
of the 25,000,000,000 that went irlto plants
and equipment represented non-converti-
ble expenditures, the facta reveal that
nearly every industry, except printing and
publishing, wearing apparel and shoes,
expanded,

Interested citizens will wonder what
made the expansion poasible. The answer
can be found in one word: "Profit." The
WPB admits that profits "soared." It says
hat "after paying increased taxes, profits

for the five years, from 1940 to 1944, bal-
looned 120 per cent" and that "net work-
,ng capital doubled."

Those who support the privat# enter
prise system should not blind themselves
to the obvious facts that explain the amaz-
ing industrial production of the United
States during the war years. A potent in-
fluence was the United States Treasury
which poured out dollars in astronomical
numbers, presenting the lure cjf attractive
profits to industry, which, it must be ad-
mitted, responded in splendid fashion.

This means that the problem before us
at the present time is to discover a method
f producing a similar flow of dollars to

provide such profits and, stimulate the
compared with the Japanese fleet, I production of peacetime goods. If may

.insufficient for the task of pushingjprove to be a difficult task but it must be'
accomplished if what we call the- free en-
terprise system is to be permanent.

f"" Jpelnforcements into Manila Bay.

There will be a tendency for public
pinion to come to the conclusion that the
fcomic bomb has made all warships obso-
ste. The same' conclusion was reached
rheiT the submarine torepdo was deyel-
ipefl and when aircraft began to bomb
urfiace ships, In both %ases, the turn, of
vents refuted the correctness of prophecy
ndwarships developed protective devices
hat enable them to function and to seize
nd maintain control of the seas.

For the present, it seems, the nation
list depend upon ships that ply the sur-

of the waters to maintain communi-
tipns with island outposts. The time may
me when aircraft will do the job, but it

not yet arrived. This is true despite
'iinsistence of enthusiastic aircraft ex-

erts, in the early days of the war, that
re attempt to supply our armies in Europe

adr. The idea was utterly fantastic but
ntil it becomes possible, the history of the

jbrid will give prominence to the nation
maintains control of the seas,

Srough the use of-•» balanced fleet, sur-
tce ships, including adequate carrier

jogih.

do not pretend to suggest jthat We
the size of the fleet that thd United

atesshoukl maintain. In fact, about all
the average American can do la to try

Understand the arguments presented by
experts and, as a cijjizen, blessed with
privilege of the ballot, attempt to make

I w|se decision a« an individual, For the
$nt, let us listen and learn and avoid

to any hasty conclusion.

Farmers Becoming Economists
Tpje farmers of the United States are
•adllally learning the difference between

true income, and apparent income,
is encouraging': because when farm'

jto appreciate the economic facts that con*-
" Ci agriculture, they will be able to in-

manage their affairs and co-
in the effort to improve conditions,

|$i; apparent income of agriculture is
entirely upon prices received,for

Quick-thinking farmers,
B, conclude l^at the problems of

ture c&n be sowed if the prices paid
rjouHural products increase. This
be true if other prices stood still

(the price of fewn products advanced,
however, tall us

e farnvj
the prices'

priceft
he buys,

go
HI

Straight Talk To The Japs
There will be many people to agree with

Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, Australian Com-
mander-in-Chief, who told the Japanese, in
accepting surrender, "I don't recognize
you as an honorable and gallant foe, but
you will be treated with due courtesy in
all matters."

After callingt
treach

attention Ho Japanese
ery in attack and to the mistreat-

ment of prisoners of war, the General
warned LieutenanMJeheral Tishina, the
Japanese Cdmmander, that he. would en-
force most rigorously all prders issued "so
let there be.no delay in fulfillment, at your
peril."

This is the talk that the Japanese under-
stand and it is the kind of announcement
that must be made to convince them that
they have lost a war,. The probability is
that the Japanese militarists are counting
upon the chivalry and civilization of the
white man to permit them to salvage some-
thing out of their attempted piracy. They
should not be alloWfid any comfort in such
an idea.

Japanese MilitariiU Dangerous.
The militarists of Japan are discredited

by defeat, declare news dispatches, which
state, that the samurai dreams of conquest
have tumbled to the ground.

With all due respect to the waiters of
such statements,, we question thei'r, conclu-
sions. The mass of Japanese millions has
been the object of propaganda for so
flong,that, it .is doubtful if tfieyi fully real-
ize .Wjiafc has occurred, ;

the military icaite Jthat; fy& ruled
Japan for centuries, has- enough intelli-
ge%e to recognize defeat, Jb one knows
-•what still rnteiaija of their, original ambi-

$ Arrofifiei The Rule
Almost every flews disp&t<ft that comes

from the Far Eastern theatrt.^lta/ tells
" •••'• "li"'- l rt f I^ ^ J p i t B n tof al repprts of ^

an, anjd other Allied,
h |

tionals,j
while inylhe pr|sQnS,. canjpjjan(|torture

The Catholics View Of Diplomacy
An Ednitorial In The Tablet, Eminent Catholic Newspaper

Toward World War III
Even among American Catholics

interest in a just and lasting poace
and the application of the peace
principles of Pope Pius XII has
subsided. The front pages of the
papers and the anatches of conver
sation overheard- are concerned
with the early return of our serv-
icemen, the hurricane, the strike
issue and similar topics. It is for-
tunate that the popular attention la
so easily distracted, for while we
are talking post-war the blueprints
of anothor -war aeem to be taking
form in the luxurious halls of Lan-
caster House in London, where the
council of Foreign Ministers is
meeting to decide the boundaries
of the European nations.

Americans in particular should
be deeply interested in the London
conferences, because whatever de-
cisions are arrived at there will
sooner or later be repealed as de-
cisions "made by the American
people," and the later may be
called upon again to send men
aboard to defend them. In view of
the Holy Father's appeal for inter-
national cooperation and collabo-
ration, recourse to isolationism on
the part of the United States is
undesirable—although such may be
the eventual outcome if the peo-
ple awaken to the fact that this
nation is alone seeking to cooper-
ate in a council of selfish isolation-
ists. In London, the United Stuteu
is seeking nothing for itself, but
striving only to bring aborft peacu
in Europe; Britain is willing, per-
haps reluctantly, to yield up to,
say, 20 per cent if she can be
guaranteed h(ir 80 per cent; Sov-
iet Russia h the frankest of the
three, demanding 100 per • cent
and more if she can get it, with
out offering/even 1 per cent of
cooperation, .Whatever decisions
are reached, therefore, will be
concessions.to some country, but
not to.the United States, although
the American people will be held
bound to fight if necessary to
make the decisions stick.

Trie scant newg reaching
American newspapers from the
sidewalks of 'Lancaster House—
democracy j s not applied in the
formulating; $ international poli-
cies—presents a depressing and
disturbing picture, As usual, the
United States' in in the role of
arbiter, conciliator and bearer of
idealistic proposals. Great Britain,
also as usual, is saying little, pre-
ferring under-the-table and devi-
ous diplomacy to facing issues
openly, She is, however, in an
obviously more critical position
at this than in any other confer-
ence i/i her recent history, for
never before has she been com-
pelled to deal -with a more power-
ful European adversary about
Vho.m ,|h« Vftew )«p# than she i»
fKxHy, Ruwt| U sqll apparently

ffljtii* the diplomats of the Qhris-
tiao civilised world aa she did at
T»h«r*n, Yalta and San' Franci**

never that of Russia. In the case
of the ill-fated treafcr with Italy,
for example, he permitted the
British Dominions to express oral
opinions on condition that the two
paper governments of the Ukraine
and White Russia and the Soviet
puppet regime in Warsaw be al-
lowed to submit written briefs—
the latter, of course, being writ-
ten in and supporting the position
of Moscow. The United States and

Britain granted the absurd de-
mand in the face of the fact that
the so-called '^republics" were
ncer even at war with Italy.

The picture of the council of
Foreign Ministers was aptly de-
scribed, after ita first f»w ssusions,
by Herbert Matthews, correspond-
ent for the "New York Times":
"One finds here now the same
struggle (as at Varsailles in 1919)
for economic mastery . . . the

wertt tttatiei i _ .
the spirit of reveille and domtaa
tion." ' .'

Utterly ignored, the probably
despiiod u wall by the tnort prom-
inent powers at the/London con-
ferences, are the sound principles
which His Holineti has empha-
sized as ESSENTIAL to the ••tab.
ltshment of a Just and laetlng
pence. In determining the tati of
the less powerful nation! of Eu-
rope, the more powerful nations
are using self-interest u tht *ole|

hai llttU..
HtWM.
are
bag of/teftparaflly

them*
Go,|

4 i y a ri,|
obsolete' '*OTd.ln the hulls
the Eoropi^f the future
blueprintsd, [^

It ii «,b.«&»s, 1hercf«r,
oar prayjera jtpr a just and

. < (Contfmetl on Paw-

P«ac« has opened'theroaito tumot
row ioi every one of us.

What are YOUR plans for. the iu
hire/ How may we help you to carry
them to success?

This bank is prepared b give you
the most oomplet* aad friendly c»
operation in all finandsl matters.

We) extend our best wishes io you
jiat the happier days ahead.

W O O D B K NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridie, N. J.

^^vvv*^>$^$s^«^^

CELEBRATING OUR

IN OUR PRESENT LOCATION

SHIRLEY SPIEGEL

ii1
f\>

. - D 7 * = ••' i - \

>Mt '#1
CQldf'

, tun"

2NJ-



)PFRATORS f A M I D
' k on Childr€tt»«iin,,rk on

|r,,,isr,g. Steady H'Ork1;
v-,.1'k vacation with

(rood pay. Apply
;.,,,•*), Novelty Drew
' i n n y , 62 wheeler

Carteret, N. J.

WANTED MALE

permanent woTk in
comjbny now
iniuranca

k Bro,
-. I .

U, I'lnnt
„>,. 48
,-ii-ntrates

Wuodbri

MAN; st*»
ml delivol

Ave., Ca'
iJMtf

i ,'A to set pln». Inquire
Hi-creation Co., 1603
Railway, N. J.
I.L&C.P. 9-8 t»9-27

ilH i' WANTED FEMALE •

WANTEO

KOiJR or five rodm apartment or
home. Teleph«nc Woodbrid

air

WILL PAY Be Ib. for clean r . p .
IrwUpwidennLeneltr, lfi Green

St., Woodbrid*e, N. J.

FOR SALE

GUERNSEY COW. For family
tut only. Call Bahwty 7-1M8-J.

Joa«ph MfcckewtU, ft. D. #«, JUh
way, N. I. ft-27 (8)

FOR SALD-Ducfo, at 41 Holly
•"—^ TeiefrhW CarteretStreet.

8-8009,

CARlERET-r-Ji*errace Inn and
the Mayfiir BIT. two of the lead-
ing contendwit tn the Academy
Alley* Women* League, bgth came
through with smashing three-game
sweep triuttiphs Tuesday nljffrt at
the Chrome Alleys. Terrace Inn,
with Jetn Udtielak rolling big
scores of 123, 185 and 210, took
three from Aly'k Drew while May-
fair Bar copped a throe-game win
aver, Kutey'j. $ -

Another winner wa» Price's Men
Shop, Scoring over Gruhin'a and |
Aty's Ores* "

m II—I" "p ^ • ^ r ~w— ~*- —^ •mm I , 1 i l l

I Pimers Take Uad
In Commercial Loop

CARTERET-Andy Hlta'i Fire-
stone maple mauler* climbed lltto(

first place in the Oartmt OoiB-
merrijtl Bnwlinjr League Wedow*
day night at the Academy AlUyi
by taking (wo jr»tn« from Sandor*»
Dairy Products.

In other matched two-play Tie-
torien were scored by Sokltrt,

League

fvtmki
LoTt

m
17)
itt

m
174?»
tn

Imurvnre and the
Aiadomy Alleys.

C»rt«>M Commercial
Tewn Stamtinn:

DAY-OLD CHKJfcB - all be«yy
b m d s . imftedlMe delivery and

future «rd»ri taken. Call Railway
7^0194 8-9 to 9-27

ROOTING

ALL TYPES ( * EOOFS repaired.
Slate-ahinglei, tile and flat

roofs; trick wall* waterproofed,
DIAMOND

ROOPINO AND MBTAL WORKS
8W New Brunswick Ave. •

Perth AmV>y, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 M9tf

M. Sisto -tf,..,
i. Gobharflt"...
A. Komenda

TERRACBINN
W4
It 6
1 3 * ,

B. Vd»iekH 127
J. Vdaielak 123

158
118
131
187
186

120
113
117
158
210

634 729 718

ALY'S-DRESS SHCP
M. Oalvanek _ 39 93
Ann Medurck ...
Betty Carrigan...
EdnaAmbolt
Hilda Coaghlin ..-.

124
133
106

99

U 9
130

m
116

20S
98

132
212
170

:„ cure for olio ichool
.,,1 one younger child.
,..,,,[ and salary or day*
!„!,•,. Mr». Moccaro, 66

Woodbridge. Telephone
Ml. 0-27 (3 ) .

REPAIRING

LAWN MOWEfl* sharpened and
repaired. Wanhtag machines re-

paired. All kind, of grinding.
E. Albrecht, 1.24 Heal* .fit., Car-
• * ^^9 at tw\ \ l_ ^ J^ A A

11KLP WANTED

ttret, M. J.
8-5821.

Shipping Department,
i ictory work, perma-

u G. L. Field, Ltd., 51
.1-1, Cnrteret,

KSTATE FOR SALE •

|.nn n-.luced to 1 *
i,;-. :'.,,iith Park Drive

w-.n-lhridge, N. J,
,.-, ,llv new, lovely corner

.,,-..,.|iiM|r containing fix large
• ,!,. hftthroonl, attached

,„' 'ii ..place, autom»tlc heat,
, i v extras. Occupancy

;,. .".I) . l u j r a .

Inr Inspection
si-;', MORTGAGE COMPANY

-.'in North Broad St.
Kliiubeth, N. J .
Klwubeth 8-0900

|M;..\i,nW •—almost new, | 5 ,
|.'.-,-,|(-rick Street, Carteret.

|c|. .ii.i iinisonry—large rooms—
MI, and tiled bath. Nice lo-

\iii<i lie s o l d . :

|l!Si;V MOHTCAGE COMPANY
i-tii North Broad St.

Kliiabeth, N. J.
Kliziiheth 3-0900

•-80 <3) tf

Mortgage Money
Available '

y\\,\ Mortgage Loam

Mortgage Loan*

Attr&ctW* t»n«»j

INC.
REALTORS •'

•n(> Hobart Street
Perth AmbUJS N. J".

I1. A. 4-0900

Telephone Carterel
C.P. 6-29tf

SEWING SCHOOLS

New October elasiee in home
dressmaking now forming. Com-
plete coune only $10.00 Classes
day and evening. Enroll now. Lim-
ited number accepted.

SINGER 3EWING CENTER
70 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone V. A. 4-0741
9-13 to 104(S)

601 650

WE Wl l* H
TOP WAOES
T » « n A N o , l

Body and Repair Man
Apply at o»ee

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New BraqfwUk Are.

Forda, N. J.
Phdii. P. A. 4-2640

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Restocked, Reblued
Repairs to all makes of shot-

guns, rifles, revolvers. E. H.
Young, Gunsmith since 1901.
Main St., Dayton, N. J. ,

I,L. 9-8 to 9-27

PERSONAL

Rev. Elliabeth Bicker
Seems :

Commitiioned Miialonary
Spirit Heuafei and Helper
Main St , Woodbildite, N. J

10-4'

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

Singer Sewing Machine Company
repairs all types of sewing ma-
chines. Estimates free. Calls to
Carteret daily.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
70 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-0741
9-13 to 10-4(3)

WAIT A WINUTR, SOI.IHEH!
Before you pnt in«r

ttant uniform.
HAVR YOUR FAMILV PHOTO

TAKEN
No seed to murt-h ont or >nnr

honif, cither
Have It taken tight at home. In

Black . and - Wall* or
FULL t'OI.OIl

MAKE YOUR API'OINTMKNT
. NOW

Joan Popttl. PHOTOOKAl'HEII
SO Grnnt Av«.
(•rtrrrl, N. J.
Tel. Ca. S-M29

Th« White Home rKctrtian far t i n ••cood M n , Wilion. On* of
the many tp«ct«4aUr icenai frtmt "Wilion1' now b*iitf tbown for
the fint tim« at r*rvlar prk«* »« pVa Dftmu '

KUTCHY3 TAVERN
R. Bubenheimer.. 134 153 143
E. Bartok l'O4 133 168
L. Graeme 129 100, 115

Resko 131 121 114
S. Safchinsky 140 135 162

638

MAYFAW BAR

642 692

A. Chamar ....
M. Mfcglecz":.:...
H. Delugewitz
T. Kamichoff
A. Meclveti ....

123
124
123
147
•171

138
126
132
183
134

136
131
168
127
142

688 703 704

PRICE'S MEN'S SHOP
H. Toth 98 82 160
E. Marciniak 143 132 186
Helen Sabo
Margaret Pisar .. 120 105
Erica Wulf 129. 134

133
132

590 533 661

(JRUHIN'S
L. Baldwin 140 108 129

Megyesi '. 117 125 102
ff. Fischer 110 79* 115

Papp .' 99 144 130
D. Rogers v . 139 -167 131

606 613 607

HELP WANTED

• HELP W A N T E P - M A L E «

HELP WANTED

MEN

•r handlers, pliers

ami other jobs

Good Pto,: t-

IMAMS

CHEMICAL
OPERATORS

Full and Part
Time Laborers

Apply personnel

WESTVACO
Chlorine Products

Corp.
500 Roosevelt Ave.

. Carteret, N. J.

BAKER .
WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

CASHIERS

PORTERS

DISH WASHERS

SHORT ORDER CQOKS

SODA DISPENSERS

GARDENER

WEEKENDS AND STEADY.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY^ AT ONCE.

. HOWARD,,
Jowmoi.)

Route 25

Woodbridge, N. J.

^ DRESS SHOP
M. Halvunck "01 85
A. Medwick 140 136
B. Carrigan 135 121
E. Ambolt. ,126 112
H. Coughlin 147 144

638 598
PRICE MEN'S SHOP

H. Toth 145
Marciniak.

M. Pisar ....
Blind
%

204
146

.._.,. deji

101
169
105
100

10
13C
11'
12

66

1
13
13
10
15

755 651 60

Broken Eggs
Last year the railroads of this

country paid out around $850,000 tor
eggs broker in transportation.

Rellev«t Itch
Rubbing a mosquito bite with

moiit ioap relieves the ftchjnj. ac-
cording to the U. S. dcputiamt ot
•plculturt. Soap also h«lpn to pre-

Ivy poisoning. W«»h Hie « •
tret thorough!; With ioap and

witw, so that the irritating oil
from the leaves will be Hushed from

Venrillo

m tie
BRADY'S ( t )

1*1 171
149 U T

...» 1B1 183
1N>
801

114

• : • • * ; • M l ;

LEHRKR'gMBN'll
B 8Jo»h.........,..,, I t t
Swe* „.„„ Uf
Hundemtn ;...,„.,, Wt

195
17t

Wtt 876 809

ACABW1Y. ALLEYS
Horn*

Grt«n
to aid In

Afl

177 175

W.
6
4
4

. 3

a
. 2

L
1
a
2
3
3
4

, 4

LAY-OFF

The War Manpow^Wmmls-
lan has reported B.'''*Mtarp re-
«ction" in job l a y - A ^ i n the

ww»kend ended August I t 1 com-
ared with the ten days fmmedi-
tely fallowing the surrender ot
apan. Lay-offs in the week ended

August 31st were estimated at
rfQ.OOO as compared, with about
,800,000 in the previWii-jjeriod.

CONTROLS
tyt interest to few people jn this

country ig the news fronPWash-
irigtOn that imported • (ianned
snails, imported dried shark fins
and canned and frozen bamboo
sprouts have been removed from
price control by the OPA. In ad-
dition, 34 other minor food items

canned caviar, horseradish,
bottled e&gnog and smoked &tur-
0ti|o*i also have 'been removed
Irom prioe control.

Space Savers
Bec&UM square containers fit

oloaely together, they are space
fcavtrs and should be utilized where

Srage apace is limited. Square
hes for the refrigerator wilt make

room on crowded refrigerator
shelves. And in home freezing units
and lockers, where space Is vaht-
ablfy , ̂ ftck (rults and vegetables

1 In square or rectangular container
whenever possible.

Andy Hila's Firestone
Lehrer's Mens Shop .
Academy Alleys
Saftdor'n Dairy
Creenwalds Iniurance
Brady's
Soklem ,-. 2
Carteret Newspaper D*l... |

ANDY HILDA'S FIRESTONE (2)
Siekleka , 191 160 12&
Migleci 16S 150 16S
Medwtck 184 178 171
Amundsen ., 163 190 190
Stojka *164 181 166

807 ~m 808
SANDOR'S DAIRY PROD. (1)

S. Kopin 148
Megyesi • 1B8
MeshlowiU '. 180
Wur«a 106

•aimer .. 175

867 867 805
CARTERET NEWS DEL. (1)
ustak 160 181 166

Harria , 141 138 115
W. Sloan 181 171 150
Parker 150 168 155
Jdtlelak 174 180 163

809 839 739
GREENWALD'S INSURANCE

Skenc-hek 130 187 13(1
McQuarrle 149 l'oG
Seibert 134
Koval 203 142 166
:hamra 197 175 178
iubenheimor ... 138 20:i 212

200
144
163
179
190

176
166
144
168
162

ISEtIN TIEATRE

f r i , Stt. « ttayt. W. I t

M««rt ill
••EARL CARROLL

VANITIES"

" U f f c u "* O M i L F

tbm., 8*f t. W>, Oct. t
BrartbM, V««ml«a Lak«,

"OUT OF TOWWOWLD"

"I

VM., Oet. I, y
"CHINA SKY"

with RMfeMi Seotl, Roth
Wtrrkk • E I I M Drmr

_ Ala* — .
"EVE KNEW HER APPLES1

SAN
TURN THAT OLD

INTO WAR

FOR VICTOftT
WE WIU BUY

ANY,CAR
ANY YEAK OR MODEL :
PAY YOU A GOOD

FtrQuckCul.
K«nhiCafl
UNCLE JOE
WO. ft-0141

"fti

SPEEDWAY"
AUTO SALES
813 ST. GEORGE A*

802 856 847

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

"The Gay Senorita"
Jinx Falkenburg

"Mldhi|ht ManKuot"
Wm. CUVlcn - Let) Gorcey

Sat. - Sun. Matt
4 Cartoont .

BI1

. uxp«rj«|
i Mi c per
is open' tt

Elia

WANTED—P

SEWERS
r Full Time Work

i Smyth book sewing machine.. Day

fcht rate «7%c per hour. Permanent

eriod'of time.

BODEN CO.
m, Ruhf ay, N. I '

WANTED.

, , • , ; . < « . £ • •

I, At Once!
(coil)

ti

(6)
«) GIW| ; | | | | i ?Hf FACTWf WORK

RDS
1-LflVHOUSl • —

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 40348

THURS., FRI. and SAT.

SEPT. 27, 28, 29

"A Song To Remember"
— Wllli —

Paul Muni and Merle Oberon

Fri. and Sal. - Cfcapt. 5

"Purpl* Momter Strikei"

SUN. and MON.

Sept. 30 - Oct t

"The Great John L"'
Linda Darnell and

Grog McCluro
— Mm> -T-

"I Love A Band Leader"
Phil H«rrit and Loilie Bruokt

TUE5. and WED., OCT. 23

"Bedside Manner"
Jgfcn Carroll an4 Ruth Huuey

— A a d — , ,

"The Body SoRtcher"

Bela LufO(i

Qinn«rwaro to tht Ladies

/PAHWAY
NOW TO SAT.

5lon!n)

I GARNER

— viwt —

RED MACMURRAY

IUN. - MON. - TUES.

FJ

KI»
LAWFORD-CRISP
LASWandUUXHE

nan 11 Mi

START| WED.
Vim J^mio*,:,

'THRILL of a ROMANCE

PERTH AMUO1

Paoae V. A. 4-0^53

THRU

Wednesday

Oct. 3rd

DOUBLE HORROR TO DOUBLE SCARE YOU!

SEE - - -

THE

SCREEN'S

MIGHTIEST

MONSTER
OF

TERROR
"Frankenstein"

• WITH

BORIS
KARLOFF

SEE - - -

A WHOLE CAST

OF THRILL

MAKERS

^ BELALUGOSI
BORIS KARLOFF
LIONEL ATWILL

BASIL RATHBONE
IN

"Son of
Frankenstein"

PKHTil AMHOV
Panne P. A. 4-3888

Thru
Wednesday

Oct. 3rd

48-1 Work

STATE THEATRE

i ifyfj;
• t

Gi is
mm

WOODBRIDCE, W. J.

TODAY THRU SAT. '"

B«tto DAVIS ta

IS GREEN"

FIR5T
TIME AT
REGULAR
PRICES!

NOW...more mon.v;

ever before...the

muif motion picture' X

:&<
m

mm~

PACKER HOTEI
SMITH* AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

RICHARD DANUBE and HIS BAND
Featuring

BEBE DANUBE, Voctliit
FROM 8 P. M. TO 1 A.M.

Popular Prie*> • No C o w - No Minlman

Spacious Halls /or Weddings • Banquets •
Accommodate S to S00 People

To all n«wlyw«h holdlnc tttair banqutU, numUrlof SO m
p*«f)lf at tk« Pmdnr Hot*) w« pr*M«t a roan for « •
of ckart« at tK« famoui lm^orial Hotal, Niagara Falla, N.

Ttl. P. 'A. 4-1800 >

T H E R T R E 5 1 2
UNUFf THI PERSONAL DIRECtlON Of WALTE* KIAUE

turn AMWY i-m

NOW PLAYING

A PICTURE THAT WILL SING
ITS WAY INTO YOUR HEART

l

DANA JEANNE DICK VIVUH

ANDREWS-CRAtN-HAYMES-BLAINE

Dwr*

aad Hon.

NKXT A'tTKACTION —

ERNIE PYLE'S

STORY OF
C.I.JO1"

Bar Wat
Boadt at

Svuvnd
fKIH AMBOV 41393

A NOW PITYING A

BK'OWN CARNEY
• • lANGfORf )

- 2nd HIT
FKOM THE SECKCT

«OVEBNMKNX ULES!

TOUR OWN GI' I STOfltl

m TRUf GtORY,



ANDREW J. HILA
Hone and Auto

restone Dealer Store
" < 862 Roosevelt Ave.

| V Cfrteret, N. J.
1,'litterlM, ipark plugi, brake lining,

>•, hard-, _ r r houietrarei
lawn and f»rd««i

, goodi, rettreetion , ,
, gamei, paintt, leather goodi,
I, tubei, eleetrjcal «(ipllane#l.

BOWLING

Matthew Kondrk
i BOWLING ALLEYS

' and BAR

i / 62 Wheeler Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Call Cart. 8-96W

BEAUTY SHOPS
j , 1 ,, 4

AMERICAN BARBER
AND

BEAUTY SHOP

Specializing in all Klndi
of Beauty Culture

Phone for Appointment

85 Rootevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8.6747

BAKERIES
Mfhett quality of fofredlenti
•ted in all our bake goodi.

W.ddini and Birthday
'•' Cak*« our Specialty

BAKERY
SPECIALS

QUALITY BAKERY
S93 Rooierelt Are.

, Carteret
Cart. 8-5432

Carpenters & Builders

J. WILGUCKI
&S0N

CARPENTERS and
BUILDERS

12 Catherine St.
Carteret

C.rtv 8-5036

op ping
Guide

And
arvic

Directory
• Thoe wlvTrtKm are uxioit to

jnto. Cotttoh t ta i whenever jot Mtd the
lenirt or the Mrehaitdiie they offer.
Save Thfo P»t» f ttr Rtady Reference!

Raal EetaW at j Insurance

M7 ROOIfcVSiT AVENUE

CAtTtHET, NEW JERSEY

Cm. IMS6

II LMtut 9lrMt

Calrtiwt, N. J.

R O O F I N G

HOT ROOFING lad ASPHALT"

SHINGLES

' C»H. 1-8060

,ng, cliok!
Will «lpn»

to
... , - tflriii,
the Borointh ['
and to be ,„,

bulldfllers to photo ;$*$<
put up for nala W i i a t
near fsture,
partment of
of th« »i»U
prken will b t ;
COrdalWe With v r n n m H » . - .
alHtema plâ d.on tttetttb D«-
psrtment

LEGAL nOTICM

KY n n m m < __
lend in apply to the B
rll of th« p̂orouftb'1<r>T '
tMtitfer orP1»nfty\ t
lion Llcanw No. C*lS
h<mi»d to Adam
prpiftWn lorn led at 104
Cartiret, N. i.

Objection*, If any, alimild be wM*
dlately In wrmKg to A, .1.
; Borough Clerk, (Sttfr»l. H. J.

Electrical Contractors
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR-

ING AND REWINDING

PUMPS FOR REFRIGERATORS,

OIL BURNERS, WASHING
MACHINES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Full line of G. E. MatJa Umpi

Torok Electric Co.
43 Wathington Aye.

Carteret, N. J.
Ctrt. 8-8194

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
FLOWER SHOP

Cathtrine RucVriegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS,

326 Periling Ave.
CftHtrtt, N. J.

PKone Carterrt 6-B42A

CORSETS
• Why not let a
C a m p Support
help youT It will
not only live you
great relief but
will, also, irp-
prove your ap-
pearance. VI l i t
ua for a fitting.

CAMP
Scientific
Support!

_ AT

../• Jewelry Store
ft««MVe|t Ave., Ctrteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5391

If it's the BEST you

want in flowera—CaJI

Julius Kloss
FLORIST

Cart. 8-5232

Carteret, N. J.

0IPARTMENT STORES

FURNITURE

GROCERIES - MEATS

MARKET
John KtnixtrAj, Prop.

GROCER and BUTCHtR

309 Periling Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone CarUret 8-IW7

ATS MARKET
A. SonarJa, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Ave.

CarUrtt, N. J.

Phone B-BS86

lipirSttre
Sttr* KaUy, Prop.

P«ll IIM of *(•**'and
M4r. Ktff WMf witfc cMtwn •#•
pmrttM, MHfott, Ufiqiuta,
41*0, (hi*.

Mb Koowrelt ATC.
Carteret, N. j .

M7»4

l|pi mm

Schwartz's
l ipr Store

Beer, Wines and liquor*
and Domestic

FREE OFFER

A "etittttW with etety •**«•
ttf fit *rt portrait*

M e Studio
BO R«MtoV«lt At*.,

Cartorct, N. J.

Of»a it»r, 10 A, M. ! • I P. M.

5«ai>y 'til 4 P. M. Cloud Friday.

Archie's

O b j e o
Immediately
P f y , Hnroujt

(M*Hed) A|)A

O.I*. »-8t,JB

1CZ,

RESTADRANTS

Ordtr* FilUd for All Occutani

Prompt Delircry

13 Charles St.
Carteret, N. J.

Meats and Groceriea

66 Washington Av«.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

LOAM

HARDWARE

\ Ca. 8-8185

Sol Solder & Son
FURNITURE

REFRIGERATORS • RADIOS

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

67-69 Rooaevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

FRANK'S
VARIETY STORE

77 Roosevelt Ave.
t

- Carteret, N. J.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BIZUB
FUNERAL HOME

E. N. Bintb, Director

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

553-565 Rooaevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR

Carteret 8-5111-2-3

Loan Association
560 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

T.I Cartrtvt MOO
Contttlt u* OB FHA or Dir*ct

Redaction Mortg»|* Loan*
Payi like rent

; Redacet aanthly Inlereit

$1.00 per month will open a
•avinfl account here

.UUINNIES

LIQUOR STORES

SALEM HAND
LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mr«. PetUi, Prop*.

SPECIAL PROCESS FOR
SILKS, RAYONS, ETC.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

14 Salem Ave.

CartsnM) N, J>

Carteret Restaurant
• •

519 Rooaevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Call CarUret 8-9795

SpMlalifti la

CROSUtY t a l COLDSPOTS

ALL MAKES REPAIRED

lw**4Ute SkrrU*

pj aHtrot I42B1
Ellaabrth 3-771S

tlitabtth A « .
EH*ab*th

NOTII'K OP PUBLIC lAf.B
TO WHOM If MJUrCONClCnN

At' a regular m»et,m* of the
jiiholl of the Rurnugh «t Carteret

held September 19, l i « , . > wan d|-
reited to adverllte the foot that nn

' ' *v»iiltl*. 0>-t»b«r I,
1D45. the K»yor and Council -will
tn«et at R:0» p, M. 'In the Council
Clmmbfrii, MunlH^al ftulldlnf.
CVofce Avrnti*, Oartetet, N. J., anil
Mpoae and tfll at mibljc idle and
In th« lilKliem UTiJOer Rci'drillnrf to
tfiritin of HIIIO on nl0 with, th« Kor-
oufili Clerk open to Ihdptdlon unil
to lie publicly read prior 'o aalt,
H of l>otR 441 to Hi Irt(• 1. In Floctt
45, H"ii)U(tli of Carteret Asiefumrnl
m»p.

TiiKp furthur netfef ihftt t|>« par-
laret Borough CodncltMial, by m o -
lutlon and purauant to law, lUed a
mlnlmuiVi prl<<> at Which mi IB Idti
Ih aald block will b» »eW trtg^ither

aald block It told on u-.i

tfik balMMflt purdins,. •
paid liyTriart, upon ,,,,:,

r notirc t|,
Oat* to «in
the Mnvn,
' rl«1'.1 !"any mi,. ,,
ld lotR in .

r at It ninv
l iven !„ 1

ent In ,
?fi4«"HftH» M»«
t WOO IJMptance of th,

May«r »nd Council ami H,
thertof by th» purclm,,:
to thfm»nn»r or pun h
fiordanct with Urmn or •:
ttmAmHlfh of Cartprot «,
& Barkain and mu n,...

. AUGUST .1
Bom

• : I IT , |
''Ul

g*pk«ltthif tfl, IUU, In

rlth
•aid
plun

M i l l ttRVICE

McHALE'S
DINER anil BAR

528 Roosovelt Av*.

Carttr*t, N. J.

Cart. fl-*7»0

Phone Clrt. 8-6298

Carteret Radio
Service

Electrical Appliances
Repair**!

Call BttwftM S and 10 P. M.

F. Smith, Prop.

97 Rooiorelt Are.

Carteret, N. J.

d block will b* aild t j
alt other a«taMa pertinent;
minimum prira being 1112,54
i-ostr of preparing dtka Bttd

riliilnif this rate. Btrid lots In
nali! block If (old on term* will re-
quire n down payment of iirf.ito. the
balance of purcliM« price t« b* paid
In rul i upon prtnenl»tl0n of DeeU.

Take further notice thRt ftt »ald
mile, nr *ny date tA whUli It miy
be Rdjourned, the Mayor *n* Cot»n-
ili reservea the rlftbt In Its illflrre-
tlon tr. rejert any one or nil bids
ami to xfll siilil I'jtH In tliltl blorJk
to mcli bidder in \t mny deject, due
rejrtird belnn Klvi'n to t/tffiR and
manner of payment In rw» o«t> of
more mlnlmuni Md* nha)l be re-
elved.

t'pon nriPMtRnre of the minimum
lilri, ')!• lilil above minimum by'the
Mnyor anil Coiiiull and the payment
Ihcrcor by tllf purrhUMf arcnrdlnff
to the manner of purclmte In « ' -
iiirdani'e with term* of >ale oh flit,
Ibe'BorouKh of (1«rteret will deliver
a. Bargain and Hale Heed for »U]
premlxes.

AUOUST ,T. PBRTIT,
Borovch Clerk.

To bt B<lvtrti»»i1 K#pt«mber 21
and Sept. 28 In t ie Carlsret Pfe»i.*

ell
At« n i t e r me*tinK or n

adV«rt1n the (act thai

o t e Bor
Heptember 11,

d t i th

roug
, 19ft

(

en
h o f I'int,

1

Service Stations-Garages

Motoriitl Feel at Home at

Wilfiam Star 's
Service Center

150 WashtnRton Are.,
C*rt«w*t, N. J.

Cartcrot'i Mott Modern '

E^alpped Station

FRIENDLY ESSO DEALER

PHONE CA. 84693

The (aaaily l*Ma M *ai
•» tk» ~

Nagy's
Family liquor Store

Large Selection of
BEER • WINE • WHISKEY

OIN .SCOTCH • CHAMPAGNE

MMllfUt

MASONS

Mas Cdtun, Prtfh

M Waay«»tpii Aw.
C«rt«f«t, N. J.

SOUTHERN COOKED

0. OLSEtTS
SERVICE STATION

Aî to Painting

' Tire* and Tube*

Cor< Wadhington Ave.
and Rootevelt Ave.

Cartoret, N. J.

C*rt. |-9M3

... MJBUO SAI.B
TO WHOM IT MAT CONOB»N:

At a regular meetltif of the Coun.
ell of the Borough of C&rteret held
Heptember IB, 1(45, I \vn» dim-led
to ailvertlne the fHct that on Wed-
nPHtlay evening, October 3, 1945, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
80rt P M. In the Council Olmmherfl,
Municipal IhiilrtlnK. Cook* A,v*bue,
('iirifiet, N. .1., a,nd espo#« and nell
nt ijulilfc Ral,f ftfl*
bidder at'cnnlitiK to
rllf wltli Hie Bornugh Clerk open to
liiHlx-i'tioii urn! td be publicly rrtid!
in lor to null', I'Dt ID In Rlmk 2211,
Hm-miKh ul t'iirlsrfl ASBi-Hsmpnt
Mil)).

Tak* furtiier notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council ha», by reao-
lutlon ana purtuant to law, fU»d a
niinimun) prli'u at which Mid lot
In aald block will be eott together
with all other details pertinent;

minimum price belnr JiOO.OO
coeM'ot pfepartng SMd and

tliln aale. Said lot In
blink If told on terma will

equlre u down payment of $87.50,
hhe bfilame of |iur<h«»t price to be
pnlil in rqual monthly Inatatlmenta
»< %MM plu* Intrrent anil othvr
termH iirnvlileil for In rrfntrart ol
Dull'.

Take further noflc« that at «a.|d
pale , or any date to which It may

he adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserves the right In IU,discre-
tion to reject any one or tit bids
iiiul In xell said lilt In suld litmk
to such bidder ua It may select, due
regard being given to termi and
manner of payment In "'Me one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. •

Upon fccatpiance pt the minimum
hid. or bid above minimum by the
Mayor:and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance with terma of a«l« OB Die,
the Borough of &rter»t wilt deliver

day evening, October :i
Mayor and Council »m
tfl*& M- Ifi % Cuunrl ri i:l,

Carterat, N, J., and exvuv •,
a t , p u b l i c sa le and to tin •
bidder aceordinsr to ifrmn ,,j
on Ale With the Borough <',,••<
to Inspection and to bp puhii.
prior to «ale, Loin Hi in n
Linden Rtreet Ih Flti»l< :i .
of Tnrteret Aasemnni'in Mi

T a k e fuHher nntlrc i|,:,i ,:
teret Borough Council Im i,
lut lon Ind pursuant to ii . i\\,it
minimum price at wlihi i
In f a l l block wi l l hi HI>!,I , .
With all Other lie-tall! i-
»«ld minimum nr l i c liilm <

. C O I I . 1 O f ) > l ' f | l t v r l l i K J>>
a d v e r t l i i n g thla sale. Sn,, .<
• a i d b l o c k If mil. l nil I i n n

a d o w n i m y m i ' i i i i i
b a l a n c e Of puri'li i i .tc i'i •

paid In «qual m m n h h in >
of $300.00 plUR Inl.-resi ,,• i
term* provided fur In ;
akl*.

T a k e further not l 'o ""• i
•a l t , or any date to wiiiS;
be adjourned the Maym .;,. > <<i
ell reserves (he t i g h t In ii•
t lon to reject any uur ii • >,
alld to l« l l «ft 1(1 loin In ' t i l
to such bidder a« It nay ••>'•! i
regard b e i n g g i v e n In i.im- :
•Banner of payment In <,!-•• <in
more minimum bids sli:iii -
cMvad.

D p o n JUHftptancfi (if thi' Ii :• :•;
bid, or bid wove minim
Mayor and Council uml tin- , n

titilr
the

P

ror(lan(,e wlth tPr,^ „,. s;l|i.
t h e B o r o u g h Of Oar l t - re l w in
a llai-Riiln »Qd Male D.^il i
premises,

- AUGUST .1. I'l.KLlJ

To he U|)V«rtlntMl Sr|it«'ln:
fl Scptpmher -'S in iiu. r

m m GARAGE

g V t
a Bargain and Ba}e
premlua,

AOQU

»t till iel ler
Deed (or aald

»T a, nvxt,
Jlorent* Wwh.

To be advertl»ed fleutember J| and
Selitember •«, • i#M, fii ttie Oarteret
Prerni,"

HARDWARE

TRY OUR SOUTHERN
FRIED CH1CRRN

f Ave. and
Grant St.

. Cartaret, N. J

Cart. 8-5B0T

AUTO REPAIRS
a. . '

Auto Part* and Acuworici

CA S-6HI

HOffcn OV rimi.li: su.i.
t o WHQM IT MAY I:ONI!I;

A t a r e g u l a r m e e t l n t f ••' ' ••
Cll o f t h e B o r o u a i i uf L'urii•!. i
S e p t e m b e r 1», 1945 , J «; . I:
a d v e r t i s e t h e ( a c t t h a t mi \v,. i
• a y e v e n i n g , O i t n b i i i .
M a y o r arid C o u n c i l w i n m>i-i ••'•
t . It. In t h e C o u n c i l r l i ; <•
nlclpa) BijHdlnK, Couki- Av .-n••-
teret, N, J., and ex|»i<i- m i ••
public sale and In tin. 11;-1 •
icror<Mng to terma m nnI. .
the Borough Clerk i>P'« '
tlon and to be publlHv ' i
to naif, i inti 83f. id tiiii it"
milnn Htreci in lllu. l> - >'
f a r t en-1 AHkeXaliirnt M-.

T a k e farther notlcp tlmt '•'•'•
(•rat Horftugh Council li,i". i >
lutlon and pursuant in '••. "
min imum iir!c(« m wlii- ii • '
In said block wi l l b« M<M . -
With all o ther detulU I ' 1 ' 1

•Hid ntlnlinum prlcr n, :L. (•
plua coatt of prepuiliiK ' '•
advfertlalnfc* th i s naif. ~'
*ald blook It aold "" ' '

iulrc g down PRVIHIHI :

the balance of purrlia-,
paid In equal uionilil •
of t«r>.«0 . plu» In i n r-
term* provided fm : '
Sale . i

Take further notice i)<! :

w l e , or any d a t e tu WM<
be adjourned the Huy» ' '
Oil r e i e r v e i the lKl '
l ion to reject any
and to aetKaad). lots in -
•ujih bldSer a» it >"-'v

regard b e i n g g iven n> >
DMBlen'«( JkMDitnt >i' '

Frank Brown
HARDWARE

'loceptance of
bia,"or-fiaa*<>va - -

'iM
tore
a Ban
premls

WAULPAPER svpd TRIMZ

HARDWARE a»a PAINTS
MILL W PLUMBING 5U1^LIE»

47-49 Ro«Mf«lt Aw.
CartMt, % >,

Matot» Contractor

54 Wheeler AT*.

Carteret, N. J.

Carteret £-5353

101 Rooaeyrit Ave.
N. J.

Cart. I44II '

143 Unffellow St

CarUtet, % I'".
I^f t|k|ar CSourtMT Swriee

iWCErtlES-MEATSKOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

at pirtHlc aale an« >" '
Win «c«ding t» i'"11

on liW witK th* «»•;••.BEER.WlNtt.UQV0M
Mi. rAULljAltWS f
il ' '

amtaar <HTY MNE
Wwdbridge Ave. and

W». A. Kochak, Ph. 9. HataMii I l t a i i A l l / ' ' ' "' 'I

tions Our Specialty CR(KER and BUTCHER
Washinfton AT*.,

Cor. AtU«rt«
PAINTS *ni HARDWARE «lMarioB3t,

Port VfwHai, N, J,

MAL EJTAT* •

i'ii '••••• ' . i-if-T?.•



CARi
'..A*

AiOUT SPORTS
' !>y Meytr

i r I

BLUU OPEN GRID SEASON
I'omorrow, afternoon Carteret starts its 1945
;,ll season against Plainfield and from Jill nd-

ndicatfoltW | l}ig following will! accompany the
t.« the,9u0en.Oity to «e« U;e inaugural'game of
,,rrent campaign. IntePMt|n'tl»e BWand White
rmi sfeafld^dsiususUaUy fe}fh t f^year ajid that
,aiine Fr«ij^McCarthy ts t o % t y hive a pretty"

f()otball'1t«*m, if all my crystal facing dur-
lic past few* w*elti means aaxftiiog. As I look
the huge1 cental ball that i» before me I mt the
send Whity'tHildairs hopping o« to a good start

( p u t igafnatPlalnfltld. { alao see them
^fihuh1 games this a&ason.

Interest'hl^'lifyfcxsketed this, year for anoth'er
n -and thtttitf because thfi war is over and most
, hoys are on their way home these days, troop-

ln-ing thousands upon thousands daily to our
s and you ,we the haartwareiing "Welcome
,'" sign wherevter you go.
from all advance indications, Oarteret's starting
lidd will,be Riedel and Barna at halfback,
;it quarter and Baipburak at fullback. The'

have Balog and F*zekM, ends, ITroko and Wil-
i. tackles. Gyug and P^iaal, guards and Dfoiovan

'—The Lead Burnew
and the O.F.H.C. teams were the
only three-jame winner* in
weak'* opening matches In
U.S.M.R. Inter-department bowlla*
league, rolled at the Acsdprjjy i l -
leya. The t**d pimefi t
the Lab while, fte 0 J.H.C.
deieaUd the Mecauioe No. S.

Other two-game wipnen were

ljft

¥<mr Health?
By Dr. Sophia

about fett»»f Job*
m able to wort, or in

&»M

Our boys are now eomlBg \
h h d H rf

Vm Ton m mort mted ft*.
I to a wondtrf id tanaeN tpt

tl|MM^ ' * n>>>

We «*• iowlii a coofnaed worla Y«d feel that yow Jtfe h
ftat ia iftfei « hearUwtat J

pain b^lfhddened if m
tton of ipfk Tae road ahead
4irk andfiMmy, hot thU need nM
ty t», Ltfr can be rebuilt for aH
thoae wtrktove the will and d«Ur.

y g
by the thouundi; H»ny wrfe
on distant toil, they HVi
supreme sacrifice and w?e th1.
liven In order that Uieir beWt«#
country might remain tree.

QtKer tfenttUlda »re malneA I*
mind nnd body. So many
blinded, other* return wifll «f

d

No «RC MM4 ex»«ct to (ltd
ort and eatlifMtion by A

l i t ion Wf ;Wl6f lm»M
T

SCRAP PLANT (2)
Baker ; 196 134
Hntidemano ....^.. 1M 170
Goete » . .—„»„ , 168-134;

137
189

Comb* :. 118
Harrivan .... * \f.i

820 764 Ml

(l)

;UU

•ROCKY" WRITES AGAIN
My good porreaporidwit, 8/Sgt. George (Rocky)
;i send* another of hU interesting letters and
ike pleaaurVof reprinting it as follows:

Germany, Aug. 16, 1945
> Meyer;,- . ., • . .• .

Just a lew lines to let you know I'm feeling fine

hoping thj|t thw letter finds you in the btot of

h, iih. Thing* ire pretty quiet today as we had quite

;i lime last ntfht at the beer hall. It was just three

•,-r-- ago that the 88rd division was activated at

i ,mi|! Atterbury, Indiana, and it was really a dou-

!,lr i i'lebratioh because yesterday we got the news

,i hi pun's surrender. The boys here really went hay-

I finally got my promotion and I'm now a "Staff

SiTi'.i'unt." I received my papers yesterday. By the

«n, my old buddy, T/Sgt. Charles Blauvelt sends

i.i i his best, saying that when he gets home he hoped

in pay you a visit. Best regards and drop me a let-v

iii when you are not too busy.

Sincerely, '

S/Sgt. George S. Rakoai.

A. Thopjpton
l k i

C. Tnompnon
Perew ,

167
'lid

J.3H.

144
199

107

111

, * fl fp
wounds, with bodfen no shittered
t*at they wlB never h«|l. All their
U they will be chained to bed*

h h h ill hfrom which they will not have the
newer to riee and walk again, as
will other men.

Some mm\ to through Jtis wjth;
out arms or leg* unfl ebme fc»vi
loat boft. But the taddeat of all will
be. thoae.wh<j have been deserted
and betrayed by those, whom theyy y
loved and tnated.

The ^ofernment i« conceinjetl

T«8 • lit -S

Jacovinlrt ;... 164 17S 14B
Borchard 153 158 l«0
Fedor U7 192 160

79.6 928 '
NO. 3 (1)

167 166
162 104 186

Chantey
A Thereeson...
w* J .. . f mm
UXKLwoW'."... .T\T...

Sroka ;..
Nanr ..-. „.

Stojka

• -7W-
O.F.H.C. (81

D'3^rill»....i:..^...-t71 t78
Cook :.".. 96 f64
Seibert : 153 '18»
Hamulak - J l * I8g
Puwillo 188 177

m
1*8
l»0
186

823 880 8fp

Cywuwld 168
Hearin x 201
Richardson J43
Kara ;3$.
Shurkey 187

X
190

fc37 800 8*0

TANK HOUSE (1)
Sloan . _ I8t» 136 111
Sawczak 14C 146 14C
Curran , 14E 12« 176
Meshlowitz 156
Medwick 155

m uppipy

it i f f f
'TMs M»7Jbe neecBMrr in a phytetel
tetme for etwm who are wioUjr to-
c*£*eitfct*d, but the mfferer who
lean* on Ood will fl»4 tt*t He wUI
impart to dim etrength in bit hoar*
of need.

P»in hud birth art very ekm
t and growth la normal

h ld

K 1» net If jr«
Do not allow yoartelf Hi'."VS
irokea and ahattered. Y««r attt-
tade will detomttte the road
w you. Nothing ta final,
rebuild*, after the wreck of etonaa,
and fou « n do the tame and ttavel
t6e road ahead with «ieh
that you will Anally emerga ftwn
the ahadow* into the lonahine of
peace and find contentment one*
a*ela

the Catholics View

|pw« a»4 w r effotta to frnw •>•
)aten»t(«Ml le»4»ra ft* f»a

principle* «n««laUd
Pio* XH have atttohd p

j u y , and dMRWwydy, too,
lot the welfare of the U

of Aawritant y
fUtt of the peat-war wprM h
Ing decided at Uila moment with-
out the emmet of the eitlte*i of
the United ftutwu Unkea tM
AinwWttJ iMdile and the mediim
to Vtptm, M an cffettHe min

to inn
world for i
be
the aMweri tor,
MMd, b in
wW«h the Ualtttl
only nation wMen
and eeliabonte.

,Tte rehent
of th. doublf boJWr

thai

g g
after birth, (f the aoldlcr ha#

Ufeh h h ) k 4
(

Uifeh the haw)ka» ttaV <4
he Mtmnmk to inch t Ifgre* that
he will hjfrh (o u»e aji fem or leg
that > arttftdal, eJnoet M W«1I a*
the one that he hat.loat.

But «M who ha« been

170
155

180
178

844 864

LEAD BURNERS (3)
158. US

Mohita , 126 167
155 160

Amundwn 1«1 210 296
Kazmer 166 lflO 166

wounded, by the anf*lthl«lBeM of
a loved one reĉ JvM an'tnvMble
woufld ae great that he a»f ew pain
of » nature that i» truly hard to
bear. He feels that be. has b«en
dislionorpd, betrayed in hl« deep-
est affectlbni, and that fte row'
ahead is long,, lonely a,nd full of
heartbreakj.

But this need not be Hie caae,
Life cart be rebuilt. Remember
thl».t the $ocew n)tffb,e »k»f»nd
painful. There mint ;$e a epirttnal
reblrthr and then growth towawle
the heoighU. Have faitli'la the Qod
who lovei you and wai-ti all-pow-
rful to lead you in tiie coad ahead.
' s t Him.* Then aeik the work

WTO »4|ATIIU
|pTd T0A»TK» MM

IS!)
160
137

766
U « (0)

t«<l 126
M m a a : .'..... 128
$i$h 144
Poaeoby 139
8 k k i 6

84S

8krypocaki 1S6

732 719 726

162
£02

IANAMA P1PEUNE
\';ivy has revtakd that it

. M .:i!ly completed cQnstriic-
: *:i),QOQ,000 double pipe-

< > (he Isthmus of Panainn
i intif fuel for tho Pacific

I i roject U more than 95
nnnpleted, according to

nj i ill De«n M^rell, Chief
ircau of Yards anil Docks.
inililf harrelod pineline
.ilv capacity of 265,000
f fuel .oil, 60,000 barrels

I in p

of gasoline and 47,000 barrels of
Diesel oil. The pipeline consists of
two ai-ineh fuel oil lines, one 12-
inch gu»olint! line and one 10-inch

'sol oil lint. It runn about 46
miles between Cristobal on the At-
lantic to Balboa on the Pacific.

779 775 88,4

MECHANICAL NO." 1 (2)
Siekirka 168 181 1|6
Donnelly 154 227 216

Mexicans Illiterate
Nine million Mexicans, (tf pel

-cut of the population) can nerthei
read nur wi ite.

BORROWED FROM THE NAVY!
AND WE HAVE THEM . . .

PEA
JACKETS

FOR GIRLS and BOYS!

BuH>a from Holland

Tulipa and Hyacinths

Orderi Taken Now

AL SAKSON
T * M I M « Urtent S634<

If no entww o i l

Carteret 8-S9O5

133-143 Lonifeltow Street

C*rtw«t, N. J.

aLB
THB

tMat WamM
DrMM *r Met

VdtJIlfc WUMIQIi
M t A V
Ttl I M Z .

P. A. NM'I IM»k Ki te
Hmltk St.

I'rrth km+tr, V. 1.
P. A. 4-4HB

H u m U A. M. <• > 1'.

DONALD T. HANSON
. . Insurance..

Reprewnttaf Bojrnton Brother*

4 Co. Over 26 Y.ir.

Tel. Woodbridg* 8-1SS2-J.

f. ri ftVifMm -

E»ery R«p»lr JoV Fully

Guar»i>tc«d. For cbavlng,

new parU or r«|uUtinf,

kriqf jrow watch to

ALBREN Inc.
•••jPeJP Va^^a^BVV^a^ *J^^A

Perth Amboy

a

Now Open!

MARGIE HOWE
DANCI! STUDIO

Tap, toe, ballet tn4 acrobattci;
also modem ballroom fuch u: Fox
Trot, #alt«, Peabody, Jitterbug,
Tango, Rhumb* and Semba.

:, FKIVATE b CLASS

% LESSONS

KAIVT BLDG.
t'ornw «f Smith »mt SUia

Vniliir VW, P«rth Ainbor, N. 1.

i'ea jtektt,

Ur than enr.

U s c plan. A

The Kitchen

*»

in your

New Home

^

Saving for it NOW
with our

Future Purchase Club
With the FUTURE PURCHASE CLUB and our home
financing plan, home ownership is practical for nearly
everyone. You (1) decide on the amount you want to

of

•«?•*

Mini-

»TOO

te vfe
nay*

invest in a home; (2) figure the down payment at the
rat« of 20 per <»nt of tht total
amount; (3) find out from the
chart ftt the left how Ions; it will
take to »av« that down payment;
and (I) itart N<)W to make reg-
ular depoaiU. When your down
payment ia ready, our home n-
nwiciiw plan.will provide the bal-
ance 4 m w««e* y°" t » e e ( i - B n d

you can repay it in moiUhly, rent-
lijte Inetallments. »

W.00

WMM

m

m

•**,.:

:-tu Hi

m i'M-'li



>wetskyMayStartForBlae$In
\er At Plainfield Tomorrow

.Mirhm-I
1 freshmnn, nmy «st«rt in to-

r's opening jamo for C»r-
Coach Finnk McCarthy in-

yenterdny in commentinir
lite ntnrtiiiit linpup for the

contest with Ptainflclfl
• t Plainl'tcld. Derewetnky

rrtplace Stove B:irna, a nentor,
' buckfield. Whllf Harna ha»

working out with the first
during the opening two

i of practice, Oerewetnky han
much pronri!!"8 during the

t.two scriimuHRes ufrnintt New
«ml Hillside thai the

U« »nd White mentor mny make
wit minute chnnge in the start-
[btcltflelii. The tmrof the hack-

l consiMt of I'HUI Biwnhurak
p m o r c , in fullback, Dricki

|)Mki, a junior, at. quarter and
Reidel, u senior, at hnlflmck.

JffKt line will in nil probability
|ilw the fietti in tho following man.

ends, Bsloif and Fazekns;
:ltl, Tiniko and Wilhelm,

•litit, Gyujc and Piiixnl and cen-
t, Donovan.

th»t CartciTt will he in for
• hi opposition in tomorrow's

game wns_ forecast by
Frank McCarthy when he

id; ''Plainfield has a veteran ball
' tliij yenr. In fact they've jot

Veteran tnnrns nut there and
f Stouts have reported to me that

vt got one of the bent team»
. thii section of the state." Lwtt

1 Plainfield won nix games and
It two.

f tntereflt in tomorrow's game ha*
I to new heights within the lust
days and it is expected that

d of 1,000 fun* will accom-

pany the team to the Queen City.
The (rimi> l« ncheduled to itart at
2:30 o'clock, wkli the remaining
gumpf all scheduled for Z P, ,M.,
due to the change In time Which

into effect Oct. 1,

AX HONOR GUEST

CLEVELAND, 0,—One »f the
real honor gneiti at the recent
celebration of the golden wadding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrc. Wil-
liam Ramtty waa Mr. Ramiey1*
mother, Mn. Anna Marie Ramteft
88 yean old. Mr. Rammy it 71
and his wife 1» ̂ 7. ' i

A l l MAIL RATE-
Poitmuter-General Robert E.

Hannoffan hat announced that he
will refluent CongTeu to reduce
the domestic air mill rate to five
cent* per ounce. The present rate
of eight cents an ounce will auto-
matically be reduced to the pre-
war rate of ilx cents six month!
after hostilities officially cease.

NURSES
The program for recruiting rtu-

dent and graduate nurses and the
enrolling if students In courses
which begin after October lfith
has been ordered ended by Presi-
dent Truman. The training pro-
gram Was established two years
ago.

TIME
ConfrresiB has promised to set the

country's clocks back to regular
time, abolishing what Is known at
Daylight Saving or War Tim«, by
September 80th.

KATHERINE BEAUTY SHOP
• is now located in tho

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
Mezzanine Floor, 313 3t«t« Street

formerly of (540 Amboy Av<.

Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Emily Amlernen, Janet Orsoe Stumpf, Props.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-26*68

For
"GIFTS THAT LAST"

The
STATE JEWELRY SHOP

DIAMONDS and WATCHES

WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIRING

STATE JEWELRY SHOP
. 23 MAIN ST., WOODHRIDGE, N. J.

NEXT TO STATE THEATRE
Telephone: Woodbridge 8-1671

»>• M

Sri

HARAS
113 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Under New
Management
with a Complete Line of

INFANTS'and
CHILDREN'S WEAR

:ORDS AUTO BODY GO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER'REPAIRING -

BEAR
WHEE ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

iSURC CARS end TRUCKS

In 3 Day*

Carteret Recs Sweep
Winners In City Pin

CARTERET — The Cartemt
Rec* were the only nweep winners
in this w«ck'n matches in the Car-
tpr«t City pin loop Monday night at
the Recreation alleys winning
three game* from the Carteret Bar.

Other two-fame winners were
McHale't Scrudatoa, and Ren
Moor«a, Dixie'* Bar and Grill won
by forfeit from Turkey's Auto
Service.

CARTERET REC,
J. MedveU 168 166 #158
Buben 1&9' 167 157
Muculin 160 128 143
Kopln .., 194 201 174
Harrivan 186 160 189

844 817 821
CARTERET BAR

ftUikarienc 174 164 159
Nucak 205 147 I4fi
N. Lueai 177 150 175
Henda 189 174 158
M.Lucas 142 ,169 131

887 749 ~769

G. A. T. X.
Bodiwr 114 175 18B
Seca .tib. US 162
Magella I l l 162 141
M. Medvete 17$. 161 172
Hoyer W\ul 1 6 2

846 808 793
McHALBS

Podti 1(8 134 180
Dacko 1SS 165 172
Thompson 164 146 148
Hamulak 188 183 153
J. Lucas 196 147 223

886 728 864

CIIICARBLLI
G, Richardson 187 1»2 lM
A. Skurat 164* 177 167
R, Sloan ., 139
J. Richardson U4, .:.... 211)
Borcbard 198 209 154
Chamra./. 163 164 119

CARTEBET—Playing Before a
g crowd; the Ko«he«lts won the

1946 championship at Cartwot In
the Girls Softball League by not-
ing out the Corvette*; 6-8, last Sat-
urday evening at the high school
field. The league waa sponsored By
the Carteret Recreation Depart-
ment, headed by Dan SemMiis.

The Corvettes Jumped iiito
n one-run lead In the first Inning
hut the Koehecks tied It up In their
half of the frame. The Corvettes
Kored tw|ce In the second but »
three run rally, set off by two
singles, an error and a triple by
Sognowski, coming In the third in-

80S 881 776
SCRUDATO

MorUe* 141 1.10
Siekerka T , . 199 171
Haksa 287 169
Mudrak 216 198 131)
Zyak 172 176 149
Chomlckl 170 207 169

946 949 761

UKBS
Ogyf 161 144 148
Mustyka 124 lfiO 168
G. Glnda 167 121 154
T. Skropoik 177 180 171
P. Skropoik 144 157 177

773 786 808
BENMOORES

DoBrownki ..'. 16lr 165 178
Demeter ...'. 167 191 172
W. Ginda 141^ 14B 173
Starico : 155 174 126
Skurat 176 193 139

$04 868 788

DIXIE'S BAR ANP GRILL
A.Arv* 165 160 172
E. Muygrek 163 161 165
T. Santoro 153 151 161
J. Mayorek 13,9 150 140
J.Rogers 156 153 177

; 776 775 796

TURKEY'S AUTO SERVICE
Forfeit

oc ionsInGirls
Softball Loop, Beat Corvette* 6-5

Both Carteret Teams
Score 2-Gajne Wins
In County League

CARTERBT — Both Caftertet
teams In the County Mijor bowl-
ing league otme thTOUjh with dfltJ-
blc wins in last Sunday'j gam«.
The AcsdMny Bar, which illftied
down from a tie for first (Ittie
into a deadlock for second place,
won two games fro* Bwl-O-
Drome Alleys, '

COUNTY MAJOR LEAGUE
Standings _
Metuchen .'....,
Academy Bar
Qulgley» :i
Forda .'
Paulus O»;iry
Burlew's,.;';?
Iselin
Syslo'fl
B l O

L
1
2
f .
3
3
8
8

Bar
Milltown/
H. A. A
Juicy's f
Jiickin's :.'i...k
Romer's Pinsttn .:
Bowl-O-Droine Alleys...
Academy Alleys
Sayreville :...
Spotswood
Romer's Five
Chicarelli's
HeW
Mario's

Hercules „:
ACADEMY BAR

Charney 147
Bubenhel'cr 209
Stojka 178
Sharkey 17«
Udxielak •• 157

8

3
3
2
2
2
1
(2)
188
157
1«6 187
168 1?7
198 177

7
7,
7

870 872 867

nlng, put the Kochecks in the lead,
8-3.

Fighting back, the Corvettes tied
it up with a two-run rally in the
seventh inning. The big blow in this
rally was a home run by Elko with
a runner on bait.

In the seventh inning the Ko-
chetks decided it was their last
chance to do something so Sol-
tec* walked, stole second, went to
third on « sacrifice, and scored on
a class single to left field by Miss
Balewici.
of the winning club.

KOCHEKS
AB R H

flic*, 3b 4 1 2
Kiffh, p 3 2 2
Shutello, If 3 1 0
Soshoweki, lb 3 0 1
K. Campbell, c 2 1 0
Catri, ss 3 0 1
Russo, rf 3 0 0
Sttubach, 2b 3 0 1
Soltes*. tf * 2 1 1
Cousin, d 2 0 0

' 28 6 8

CORVETTES
AB R H

Galle, If 4 0 0
Perry, lb 3 1 1
Elko, W 3 1 1
Williams, 2b 3 0 1
Kov»ly, 3b ." 4 0 0
Larkin, c 4 0 1
Fedorscak, p 1 1 0
Fanelli sf 3 1 0
RaskeleniU, cf 1 0 0
Wnukowaki, ss 1 0 0
Goift, rf 1 0 0
•Burak, rf 0 1 0

28 5 1

B O W L - ( M ) R 6 M E BAR (1)

Melvin 180 234 186
Haleluk 127 171 135
Boberly •• 186 171 159
Slawson "1J* 169 165
Coyne 128 174 179

780 909 834
BOWLrO-DROME (1)

Sheir. 221 176 15-7
RUSM 1«2 W 183
Kelch a00 18» 1»2
Sypeck 151 202 184
Dellapa 169 1«8 180 j

ACADEMY ALLEYS (2)
146 211 186

Donnelly 19© 191 212
Vernillo 198 200 243
G*lvanek 190 172 172
Chomicki „. 152 180 179

882 9B4 991

Hahway Higli School Auditorium
• HAH^XVVN. j .

Friday Evening, October 26, at 8:30 o'clock

N. J . Patrolmen's Benevolent Ass'n
RAHWAY LOCAL NO. 31

Present

JOHN CORIGL1ANO
Concert-Matter of the,

New York Philharmonic Orchestra
' in a Violin Recital

Entire Net Proceeds for Returnb* War Veterans

TICKETS $1.20 INCLUDING TAX

tad Longdistance call (/ov do not make,
HUPS TO L£T TM8 CALLS GO THfiOUGH

T H E Y ' R E O F F . . . TO THE TELEPKONE CENTERS
They've just unloaded thousands of them at

Camp Kilmer and Fort Dix! And 85 out of
' every 100 want to get in immediate

touch with their homo3. Only
with yotfr cooperation can

vs sake this possi-
ble, That's why we

ask you to think
twice before
placing a Long
Distance call.

**"*>

, "HI MOMI Believ* 1* or
ik noV 'it' B Biii i" sir*

'ffl*.4IWT *• one of $$*'**

way 3tkW'' for rtturn!" f??/*!11^!
in^ *qldlflr«'and Hind1 of"sill we

of thiir oallB y o u ' d l ^ 6 ^ h*V*-i
daily,*j>iftQinr put, to ^ ^ $mlh *l

That (^t^$f rf aeon-

ubU tty

WE'RE READY
FOR YOUR VISIT!
After extensive Summer altertttolii Sttd
stocking; ot new merohandlw, we now
offer this

Ladies', Misses'

FALL COATS
& SUITS

'2198»'75.
Special!

Ladiei' Soft, Warm Fleece

Balraacaan or Ghestarfield
In Several Shades, Some Velvet Collars

*1698

Children's Coats and Dresses

FALL DRESSES

SALE!
$2-20

also Robes & Brunch Coats
HOSTESS 5 7 9 0
COATS ' / u p

Button Front.
Sizes 38 to 44.

Men!
TO THE FELLOW
WANTS A SUIT
The Bet I
Ail Wool
Value In

loan/
$ 7750

also TOPCOATS and OVERCOATSjSfM up

EARLY SAVINGS ON BOYS' WEAR
Boys' School SUITS, 11.98 & 14.98 up-SHPlS, 4.50

SALE IME/V'S

SHIRTS!
Assorted Patterns and Sizes

1 M m (No CQ'DC-NO Phone)45
Sorry,

UmHed
2 to a

%"M'

FREE SWJVEWI
Fri.>Sot.an4

TO,ALL VtSil
Come At Our $

• ' •• i - ' • '' \

, . . . . , • . . . . T , ^

. Weekly i»1M)m00

roRs

UNTS


